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MAY GET $100.000 PAYROLL PLANT HERE
American Legion to Sponsor 70th Memorial Day Program Here

Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

Tho Grave Beside tile Trail
Where the creaking caravans 

rested
For an agonizing moment 
Stand, the crosses by the -wayside 
With their immemorial tale 
Of the flagging feet that faltered: 
From thte longed-for destination 
And the Weary forms .that rested 
In the graves beside the trail. •

There the westward marching 
wagons

Paused a moment in procession 
And the hurried graves were 

fashioned
And the hasty prayers were said 
Then while streaming eyes trained 

, backward
In the march that booked no 

stopping
When the wheels took up their 

burden
And the wagons lurched ahead.

I
Only strangers stopped thereafter 
In a wondering contemplation 
A t the .crosses by the wayside 
Guessing what might toe their’ tale 
And the flower of the wayside 
Hung its frail memorial petal 
That no loving hand could scatter 
On the grave beside the trail.

Fanned Colored 9
Plays Here Sunday

The Buchanan Blues, who have 
been hitting a fast pace after tak
ing a b&atlhg:, in their opening 

-game from the O'Brien’s Varnish 
nine o f -South Bend, ' will again 
clash with a headline organization 
from that city at Liberty Heights 
diamond next Sunday afternoon 
when they, cross bats with, the 
Monarch A. C.’s, famous colored 
team.

The Blues are much better than 
when they played the O’Brien team 
having made a total of runs in the 
last three games; A number of 
improvements have been made at 
Liberty Heights for accommoda
tion of the Crowd, six-foot wire 
netting having been: installed suf
ficient to screen safely fifty, cars. 

'  The bleachers will accommodate 
120 fans. Admission of 25c is 
charged for men, women and chil
dren free. v The public is fore
warned that some first Class sport 
Will be exhibited there, beginning 
at 2:80 p. m, fast time.

Orchard Hills
Plans have been completed for 

a big Memorial Day golf tourna 
ment and co-operative luncheon at 
Orchard 'Hills Country Club Satur 
day of this week,
; The Tournament, which Will be 
for 18 holes, will Start at 8 a. m. 
and continue throughout the whole 
day. The prizes that have been 
selected! fo r  this day’s play are 
even more valuable and attractive 
than usual. All entrants Will be 
divided into four classes With three 
prizes In each class. Orders on the 
Pro-Shop for $1.00 and for 20c will 
be awarded for each ’ ’eagle” and 
each ’birdie”  respectively. As us
ual there will be a 50c charge for 
members taking part in tourna
ment play.

The' co-operative luncheon which 
will be served at 1 p. m. will be 
in charge o f the following commit
tee: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stevens, 
chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Landsman, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ar
nold, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Rahn, 
Dr. and Mrs. Brodie, Mr: and Mrs. 
Paul Thayer, Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Schick, "Miss Anna Miller.

Monday, June 1, the Sports Com
mittee will start taking entrants in 
the Club Championship. The quali
fying rounds to determine the class 
in which each contestant will cpm- 
pete are to start June 15, and be 
completed before the Close of play 
Friday, July 3rd.

Hartford Divine 
Will Be Speaker

American Legion Arranges 
Full Program for Day.

Rev. William Banning, Hartford, 
will deliver the Memorial Day ad
dress at Oak Ridge cemetery Sat
urday morning. He occupies the 
pulpit o f the Methodist church at 
Hartford and comes very highly 
recommended as a speaker, accord
ing to Commander Claude McGow
an of the American Legion, which 
is in charge of arrangements.

The parade will, form on Front 
street in front o f  the American 
Legion hail at 10 o ’clock Saturday, 
May 30, 1936.

Line of March
Mrs. Irving Swartz (World War 

Nurse) with escorts 
Bugler

. Firing Squad 
Civil War Veterans 
Spanish War Veterans 
Disabled Veterans 
Gold Star Mothers 
B. H. S. Band 
World War Veterans 
Auxiliary Legion and V. F. W. 
Boy Scouts 
Girl Scouts 
School Children 
Citizens

Program at Cemetery 
Decoration of graves 
Selection, H. S. Band 
Invocation, Rev. Thomas Rice 
Solo, Mrs, Harold Stark 
Address, Rev. William Banning 
Solo, Mrs. Harold Stark 
Benediction, Rev. Coonfare.
Star Spangled Banner, H. S. 

Band
Taps, Frederick Manning . , 
Volley, Firing Squad 
In ease of bad. weather this pro

gram will be held at. the high 
school.

R. Lyon Gets Degree 
Colo. School Mines

Ross M. Lyon, formerly of 109 
Moccasin Ave., Buchanan, is one of 
the 95 seniors who will receive sil
ver diplomas at the Colorado 
School of Mines’ 62nd annual com
mencement on May 29.

"Lyon is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Psi national band fratern
ity, a Cadet officer in the R. O. T. 
C. regiment, and a member of the 
school hand. He has been active 
in student affairs, during. his un
dergraduate years at Colorado 
Mines. The professional degree 
of. engineer of mines will be con
ferred on him.

The Colorado School of Mines is 
the largest school in the world de
voting its entire time to the train
ing of engineers for the mineral in
dustries. It was officially founded 
in 1874, and is. one o f the oldest 
state schools in Colorado,

Fall Festival 
Dates Sept 9-12

Directors Vote to Emphasize Farm 
Exhibits More This Year

B. H. S. Fourth in 
State Track Meet

Locals ’Win Second in Relay 
and Five Individual Places.

Mr, and Mrs. John Flanagan, of 
hicago, will be guests from Frl- 
ay until Sunday at the hotpe of 
Crs. Jayne Hotchkiss and William 
"cMaster.

The four men who qualified" at 
the regional meet May 16th cap
tured fourth place at the state 
Class C track and field meet held 
at Houseman Field, Grand Rapids, 
May 23.

Paw Paw., regional champs, at 
Kalamazoo, captured first place 
again this year. !

Spasek took 5th place in the 100 
and 220 yard dashes and ran on 
the relay which netted him 3 med
als. Art Trapp'placed fourth in 
the 200 yard low hurdles and also 
ran the relay. He received two 
medals. Joe Bachman received two 
medals for a 5tli in the 200 yard 
low hurdles and running: on the 
relay team. Luke received his med
al for running first man on the 
relay.

The relay team of Luke, Bach
man, Trapp and Spasek placed 
second next to Paw Paw. The re
lay was a nip and tuck affair With 
Paw Paw finally beating the Bucks 
by less than two-tenths o f a sec
ond. ’

M. C. Reduces 
Rate to 2 Cts.

Pick-Up and Delivery Service 
Held Up By Order of Inter- 

State Commerce Comm.

Rates over the Michigan Central 
in common with all railroads o f the 
Central West, will drop to two 
cents per mile for coach fares and 
three cents for first class fares, 
on June 1, in accordance with a 
ruling to that effect by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, un
less efforts now being made by the 
railways to secure an injunction' 
against the reduction bear fruit 
before that time.

The reduction from 3% cents 
a mile to 2 cents is in line with 
action taken voluntarily some time 
ago toy western and southern rail
ways which have been trying to 
force the issue. The new rat-; 
sets up two classes o f fares, coach 
and first class. The rate also goes 
into effect in the Lake Shore Elec
tric to Chicago.

The "pick-up and delivery” 
freight service which was sched
uled to be put into effect Monday 
was countermanded by a wire re-' 
ceived at 4 p. m. Saturday by the 
local Michigan Central office from 
the Inter-state Commerce Commis
sion ordering the institution of the 
service delayed until Nov. 1.Directors of the Buchanan Fall 

Festival Association met Wednes
day evening at the Buchanan Co
ops pursuant to the call o f the 
president, A, J. George, and voted 
to hold the event this fall on the 
dates Sept. 9-12 inclusive. It was 
voted to combine farm'" exhibits 
and entertainment but^-to make a 
special effort to develop the farm 
exhibit line.

The date was fixed in accordance there. The bed of the truck was. 
with the requirements of the state filled with 500 potted, geraniums, 
■board of agriculture, which asks I and the upper deck! carried pe- 
for a list of the dates of the fairs tunias, cannas and other'plants.
of the state for which the state: : —------ :------— —
pays half of the premium list. . NeW Michigan Bell

President George stated that] 
there had. been inquiry already 
from . farmers as to the possibili-

Clarks Ship Plants
To Battle Greek

A  double deck, truck' load of, 
plants was shipped from the local 
greenhouse of the Clark Equipment 
company Monday to Battle Creek 

I for  the window* boxes of the plant

B. H. S. Baseball 9
Defeats Berrien

Buchanan cleaned the slate 
when they slapped an 8 to 2 defeat 
in Berrien’s green horde last Fri
day evening on the Heights dia
mond.

The Bucks played a real game 
of ball and really proved their sup
eriority over the Berrienites. Ber
rien scored both their tallies in 
the opening canto, after that the 
Bucks put on the pressure and 
held the Berrien boys down. The 
Bucks scored two runs in the sec
ond, five in, the fourth and one in, 
the seventh.

Luke, the Buck hurler gave up 
3 hits and fanned 7. Dean, Berrien 
pitching ace, gave up 6 hits and 
fanned 9. Buchanan chalked up 
6 errors and Berrien one.

Score by innings: '
Buchanan__________ 020 5001—8
Berrien Springs--------200 0000—2

Commencement to 
Begin Sun. Eve

47 Graduates to Receive Di
plomas Thursday, June 4.

Formal graduation activities for 
the Buchanan high school gradu
ating class of 1936 will begin with 
the baccalaureate exercises to be 
held at the auditorium Sunday eve
ning, May 31, with Rev. C. A. 
Sanders o f the Evangelical church 
delivering the sermon.

The 47 graduates will receive 
the certificate of completion in the

VALEDICTORIAN

Blues Swamp 
Co-ops 18-4

Glenn Jesse Pitches Remark
able Game, Fanning 8 in 

in 3 Innings.

Bishop to Speak
Bethlehem Temple

BishSp Harry Barnett, a convert
ed Jew, will speak Saturday night 
at Bethelehem Temple on the Jew
ish Passover. Bishop Barnett will 
wear a Jewish prayer garment and 
have the passover feast with the 
table and will explain all customs 
and what they mean to the Gen
tile religion. This lecture is very 
interesting as well as educational. 
You are welcome to this service. 
The revival now in progress at the 
temple will close Sunday night.

— Contributed.

City Tax Rate 
Set at 10 Mills

Rate Same as Last Year, As
sessment .1590,800 Lower.

ties of holding the fair. It was the 
sentiment of the meeting that a

Directory June 1
The Michigan Bell will issue 

new directory for this district June 
7. The issue will contain about 80

good list of premiums will toe of- j new numbers of telephones added 
fered. Last year the festival was! in the territory under the Buchan- 
held in the last week in September. j an exchange since last year.

Is Burned When
Gasoline Ignites

Leo Davis incurred severe burns 
on his fore arms and chest when 
the pan of gasoline in which he 
was washing, ignited at his gar
age in the Rough building Tuesday 
evening. A visitor at the garage 
lighted a match about four feet 
distant and the fumes from the 
gasoline flamed up, burning the 
front out of Davis’ shirt and taking 
the skin off his fore arm and 
chest. No other part of his body 
was burned.

Lions to Visit
Clark Factory

After the weekly dinner at D ’s 
cafe next ‘Wednesday noon, the 
Hons club will adjourn for a visit 
at the Clark plant as the guests 
of that organization.

2 of 3 Graves of Soldiers of The 
Revolution Buried Near Buchanan

EdWard Otis in Oak Ridge, 
Wm. Ferguson in Mt Zion 

Cemetery.

Although the Buchanan district 
was not settled until nearly a half 
century after the American Revo
lution, two soldiers of the Revolu
tion are buried here, one in Oak 
Ridge cemetery and one in the old 
Mt. Zion cemetery, south of Day- 
ton.

Near the north gate Of the Oak 
Ridge cemetery on the small knoll 
immediately west of the entrance, 
lies the grave of Edward Otis of 
the New England Otis family, 
famed in the political and military 
annals of the Revolution. A  kins
man was James Otis, one of the 
fiery Massachusetts orators whose 
passionate utterances. fanned the 
flames of Revolution.

Edward Otis was the son of 
Major Stephen Otis, who was on 
the staff of' General Warren" at 
the battle of Bunker Hill. He was 
captured by the British early in the 
Revolution and later exchanged. 
Soon after his arrival home he 
and several others o f the family 
were stricken With smallpox and 
died. The report was circulated 
that he contracted the disease thru 
whiskey innoculated with smallpox' 
germs given to the prisoners be
fore their release. Whether this 
was true or merely one o f the 
"atrocity!' stories which are in
separably connected with every 
war, the son, Edward Otis, . who 
had survived and was then 15, 
shouldered a musket In vengeance.

He was born April 6, 1766, at 
Otis, Mass., and was 17 years old 
wljen the war terminated. After 
tire war he entered the Baptist 
ministry and was caught up in, the 

i

westward movement settling, in 
the phraseology of the day in the 
country of the Tuscarawas In 
northeast Ohio. Later he and others 
of .the Otis family located in north
ern Indiana, and a village near 
Union Mills hears the family name 
of Otis. He died there June 6, 
1852.

In the late Sixties or early seven
ties, soon after Oak Ridge ceme
tery was laid out, the late F. R. 
Harding, father of Mrs. Frederick 
Howe, went to Union Mills and 
moved the bodies of his parents 
and of his uncle, Edward Otis, to 
the Harding lot in the local ceme
tery. Otis was a grand uncle of 
Mrs. Frederick Howe and o f Glenn 
Hasiett, who are descended from 
Stephen. Otis.

Less is known about William 
Ferguson, grand uncle of Mrs. 
John B. Currier, whose body lies 
under a  gnarled old burr oak In 
Mt. Zion cemetery. He was an 
uncle of Mrs. Currier’s father, 
George Ferguson, who came to 
northern Indiana in the early thir
ties and lived for a time on the 
old Chicago road northeast Of New 
Carlisle, then moving a mile South 
of the. present US-112 near Day- 
ton.

I t  is believed that William Fer
guson came to this section and 
died here. The inscription on his 
tombstone reads:

William Ferguson 
B om  in Virginia 1760 

Pied July 1, 1844 
Saw service under Washington 
in the War of .the Revolution 

In a canvass by  the D. A. R, 
about ten yhirfs ago only three 
graves of Revolutionary soldiers 
Were found in Berrien County, the 
other being located in Silverbroolt 
cemetery, Niles,

The Buchanan Blues lived up to 
advance notices a3 a  baseball team 
worthy o f that time-honored name 
by .taking the Buchanan Co-ops 
into camp at the: Liberty Heights 
diamond 18-4. Pitcher Glenn Jesse 
performing-the. outstanding work 
$f.,the contest by striking out 12 
men, of whom eight were retired 
■in .three innings.

Either Sebasty, veteran perform
er for the Co-Ops, w as 'off form or 
the Blues batters' were decidedly 
hot as they hit everything that 
came their way, getting 18 safe 
ones which they capitalized into 
as many runs.

After being touched for 14 hits 
ahd 11  runs in the first four in
nings, Sebasty changed places with 
Esarey, South Bend, who yielded 
four hits and enough walks to give 
the Blues 7 more runs. '

The score sheet read:
Co-ops AB R  H
Sellers, ss— — _________ 5 1 3
Symandy, 3b ___ _________4 1 0
Sebasty, p — ~ — — 4 0 .1
Esarey, 2 b ------- :----- ------- 4 0 2
F. Leiter, rf — --------------4 0 0
L. Stroup, lb _ - _ 3 1 1
Kell, c f _______ _________4 0 1
Garwood, rf — - __ ;___—  4 0 1
G. Stroup, c __ _________ 4 1 0

36 4 9
Blues AB R H
McIntosh, I f _______—— 5 2 3
Donley, 3b — — ____— 6 3 4
Mangold, 2b — _________ 6 3 2
Deeds, ss - __ _______ 3 1 0
Miller, lb  ____ _______ 4 3 3
Hurd, c f ___._____________ 4 1 2
Heiermann, rf _ __ ______ 5 2 1
A. Topash, c — _________ 4 1 2
Jesse, p _______ __ ___ __ 5 2 1

42 18 18

Mrs. Bonnie Florey
Called by Death

Mrs. Lena May . Florey passed 
away Thursday, May 2ist at the' 
Pawating hospital, following an 
operation. She was born Octo
ber y, 1891 at Oblong, III.-, the 
daughter of Ephraine and Jose
phine Roberts. Lena Mae Roberts 
was married to Bonnie Florey in 
June o f  1929 at Goshen, Ind., and 
came to Buchanan to live shortly 
thereafter. Surviving besides the 
husband, are a son, Elmer Wheel
er and a  daughter Dorothy 
Wheeler, by a former marriage, 
her mother, one sister, Bertha 
Ferguson, three brothers, Walter, 
Wilbur and Amos Roberts, all of 
W illow  Hill, 111. She was a mem
ber of the Christian church. Serv
ices were held Sunday, May 24th 
at 2:30 from the Swem Funeral 
Home and burial was made in the 
Galien cemetery. Rev. Thomas 
Rice officiated. Pallbearers were 
Elson Rough, Albert Decker, Eu- 
ra Florey, George Kelley, Ed
ward Florey and. Carl Thaning.

Maynard Post will leave Friday 
to play during- the summer at 
Devil's lake, near Jackson, with 
the orchestra o f  Gordon Larson, 
South Bend,

WILLIAM HABICHT

SALUTATORIUM

ELEANOR MILLER

form of a diploma at the com
mencement exercises to he held at 
the same place Thursday evening, 
June 4, when Rev, William Rainey 
Bennett of Elgin, 111., will deliver 
the address.

The program of the two .occa
sions will be:

Baccalaureate Service 
Rev. Paul C. Carpenter, chairman

Processional, High School Or
chestra.

Invocation, Rev. Geo. Weybright.
Goilia, by Gounod, H. S. Choir.
Reading of Scripture, Rev. Thos. 

Rice. ■.
Sermon, Rev. C. A. Sa'nders.
Hymn, “ Praise Ye, The Father,”  

H. S. Choir.
Benediction, Rev. W. H. Brunelle.
Recessional, H. S. Orchestra, 

Commencement
Supt. H. C. Stark, Chairman

Processional, H. S. Orchestra.
■Sanetus from Mozart’s 12th 

Mass, H. S. Choir.
Invocation, Rev. Thos. Rice.
Vocal Solo, The Wren, Vivian 

Sanford.
Address, William. Rainey Ben

nett.
Recessional by DeKoven, H. S. 

Choir. ,
Presentation of Diplomas.
Recesional, H. S. Orchestra.

Class Roll • |
Leslie Brewster, *Dorothy 

Brown, Bernice Buchheit, Gilbert 
Codings, Blanche Depyl, *Evelyn 
Dolph, Elaine Donley, Maxwell 

(Continued on page 3)

The city commission met in 
special session at the city hall on 
Monday evening to  fix the annual 
budget for 1.936-7, setting the levy, 
at 10 mills, the same as last year, 
which will yield a total o f  $32,- 
937.75 in tax.

The total is divided as follows: 
General fund, 4 mills, $13,175.10; 

highway, 1 % mills, $4,940.66; in
terest and sinking fund, 1.2 mills, 
$3,952.53; sanitary sewer for  city 
at large, .3 mills, $988.13; contin
gent, $9,881.33.

The total assessment fo r  the 
city is: real estate, $2,578,475;'per
sonal, $715,300; total, $3,293,775. 
■This is $90,800 less than last year, 
the -total then being $3,384,575.

Sewer Now in 
Partial Use

Hooking up Houses on 4th, 
Dewey, Oak, Main and 

Front,

Installation of Unit 1 o f the 
Buchanan W PA sanitary sewer 
project is now nearing comple
tion,with sections on Fourth, Oak 
Dewey, Main and on east Front 
already partially hooked up with 
residence and . business houses 
and in use. ■

Iii the course of recent inspec
tions by state W PA engineers, 
the Buchanan project rated as 
among the. best in construction 
in .the .state, reflecting credit on 
the engineering firm of Cole, 
More and Geupel and in the com
petent, and careful management 
in actual charge oE the work,

Excavation was suspended on 
Front street until next week in 
order that the plans. of the Am
erican legion for' a Memorial day 
parade may not be Interfered 
with. To this end the machine 
was transferred from the west 
nd of Dewey Avenue to Clark 
street yesterday and will excavate 
the portion of the trunk line on 
that sewer which connects with 
Front street. The force has been 
engaged most of the presnt week 
on excavation of laterals from the 
trunk lines to the residences in 
Unit i and will have that work 
practically done by the end of 
next week if nothing prevents.

The excavation will not lie ex
tended north on -Main, as suffic
ient sewer facilities arc already 
available there.

WillOccupy 
Campbell Bldg.

Committee to Continue In 
Work on Advance Fund 

This Week. ,

DESERVE THANKS
The City Commission, Street Commissioner Ed Mitchell and 

ail concerned in the ciean-up and improvement of the vacant lots 
In Hie rear o f  business houses on the north 'side of Front and the 
east side of Main street deserve a vote of thanks from Buchanan.

For time out o f  mind this section has been an eye sore all 
too plainly visible, grown up with unsighUy brush and containing 
the dumps of past generations. In the past year the city pur
chased back the lots formerly designated as a city parking 
ground, and added to  it the lots extending east to  McCoy's creek, 
in order to get a right to run a sewer main through. The ground 
has been filled with excess' dirt taken from sewer trenches, and 
when complete will toe leveled off to the bank of the creek. The 
brush has been cut out and the old dumps leveled o ff  and cov
ered. Philip Franks has aided appearances very materially by 
constructing a board fence around the junk yard to the south and 
east end of the lots.

A t the present time the lots are being used for storage for 
sewer equlpmeht and supplies but when this work is completed 
the space will be available for a city parking ground. It is to be 
hoped that business men will be able to park many of their cars 
there, making available more parking space on Front and Main.

The city of Buchanan, has at 
present within its grasp one of the 
most promising opportunities in 
the history o f the industrial de
velopment of the community in the 
form of branch plant of a  company 
with a first class production re
cord and an established market 
which proposes to take over the 
building known locally as the 
Campbell Transmission Co. plant.

The realization of this opportun
ity depends, on the securing o f a 
fund of $7,500 of which $5,590 has 
already been raised, not as a -do
nation to the company itself, but 
■to defray half the cost of the 'in
stallation of a new switch from, 
the Michigan Central to the build- ! 
ing. The company itself asks no 
favors of any kind, nor does it 
wish to sell stock. A ll It asks Is 
a sidetrack, whereon installation 
of $50,000. in equipment and the 
employment of 100 people at the 
outset will he a matter of ac
complishment during .the coming 
summer.

The fund o f $7,500 for the con
struction of a- switch is made nec
essary by the fact that a new 
grade and track must be laid to 
permit a  track along the east side 
of the present building. The com
pany expects, if it comes, to  ex
tend the present building to the 
north and asks that the switoh be 
lengthwise along the east side. It 
will be necessary to install a new 
1500-foot grade and track along 
.the main line eastward and then 
build a “ switchback”  track ‘ in a 
V back to the side of the building.

The financial and production 
record o f the company has been 
thoroughly examined by the New 
York Central railway, which is 
putting up half of the $15,000 cost 
of the track installation, by the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric com
pany and by several competent lo
cal men who are advancing large
ly to'the fund. It is stressed-by 
the committee in charge that the 
money to be secured will be in the 
nature o f an advance and not a 
donation, as the railway company 
is pledged to pay a bonus of $1.00 
on each car shipped in and put, 
which will go to a  fuqd to reim
burse those who will teqlpqrarily 
aid in the track construction. Care
ful estimates indicate that the 
company should ship 1,000 cars 
during the first year and that this 
output should increase, assuring 
the supporters of the fund of re
imbursement. :

It is ‘ expected that the plant 
will employ 100 the first year, of 
whom about 80 will be girls. All 
except the plant executives and -the 
key men of the industry will he 
employed locally.

The committee now raising the 
fund has received a number of ad
vances from  $60 to $400 each, with 
only one refusal to date. While an 
attempt is being made to cover 
the city in the canvass the com- . 
mittee wishes to state that it will 
not be possible to see all who 
might be interested in aiding the 
cause and for  that reason a rep
resentative o f the committee will 
be at the city hall for the remaind
er of the week and will toe glad 
to see anyone and explain more 
fully the proposition.

John Strayer is
U. M. Honor Guard

John Strayer, son of Dr. atld 
Mrs. J. C. Strayer and a  senior in 
the pre-medic course at the Uni
versity of Michigan, has been chos
en to serve as honor guard at the 
1936 commencement of that insti
tution.

It Pays to Advertise
How’s this for results from 

classified advertising?
Mrs. Charles liodge advertised 

carpenter’s tools for sale. The 
paper containing the advertise
ment left the post office ‘On the 
Buchanan rural routes at 8 a. ta< 
Thursday. A t 10:30 a. m. the tools 
were sold to a farmer in the Wag* 
ner district.

William Hess advertised a house 
for rent. During the week-end he 
had sixteen applicants.
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Miss Murnie VanTilburg, who
• has been in ill health for the past
• two years will undergo an opera

tion this week at the Epworth hos-
; pital, South Bend.
; Mrs. Mary Smith was the Sun- 
.' day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
• Renbargar. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

Renbarger and sons of Niles were
i evening guests.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens at- 
" tended the boat races at South 
“ Bend Sunday.
• Miss Maggie Donahue, who has 
! been a patient at the state hospi- 
i tal- at Kalamazoo for the past 53 
| years, died there Sunday evening 
| jst"the age o f 69 years. The body 
!jwas removed to the K. J, Kenney 
8: Funeral Home. Funeral services 
' wei'B’ held Tuesday at the Catho

lic church at Three Oaks, conduct
ed--by Father Owens, Burial was 
iiufhg Galien cemetery. She is 
survived by one brother, Charley,

. o f Galienf and two sisters, Mrs.

. Jane Cornelius of Three Oaks and 
Mary Donahue of Niles,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Lyon, Mr.
\ and Mi's. W. R. Stevens of St. Jo- 
s seph, Mrs. N. Stevens of Glen-
• dprii, spent Wednesday with Mrs 
: Ada Martin, Wawassee.

Mrs. R. J. Kenney entertained 
her 500 club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson of 
Buchanan and Mrs. Lydia Slocum 
spent Monday with Mr,, and Mrs. 
George Gowland of LaPorte in hon
or of the former’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Huber of 
Detroit, spent the week-end with 
her. father, William Unruh.

Ross Unruh, Detroit, Spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba’ Unruh.

John Rhoades spent several days 
last week in New. Carlisle.

Robert Lunburg, Niles, spent 
Friday and Saturday at the Ed
ward VanTilburg home.

Rev. Racette, Paw Paw, will 
speak Monday evening at the 
Townsend meeting in the Town 
Hall.

C. A. Clark, who has been con
fined to. his home by illness is able 
to attend to his business this 
week.

Mr. and Mrss. Will Roundy and 
Mr, and Mrs. Orville Roundy and 
daughter attended the birthday 
dinner Sunday- of their son, Carl 
Roundy, at Three Oaks.

; Springtide Renewal
! f T lO  THOSE who love to watcn 
’ | . the changing seasons, the
I dawning of springtime in
! the fields and woods and even 
, along the city streets, is ever new.
' Each returning year one welcomes 
!. signs o f earth's awakenfng— the 
i bursting leaf buds, joyous bird 
| Bongs, the delicate unfolding of the 
,, first wild flowers. Surely this ever- 
■ recurring miracle of spring has 
j some significance of permanent 
, value to those who love to watch 
; it.
| .Once a woman sat by her kitchen 
i window burdened with the lan- 
' guor and weariness which she had 
! been accustomed to associate with 
*the spring season. Outside, in her 
-little garden, a song sparrow 
perched on the fence, and the air 
was filled with his cheery song. 
23lacs were in - bud and delicate 
-eh-ootg gf; grass-were springing Up; 
.w§_d’enly. she. remembered the 
■jjfqrds of, the Psalmist (Psalms 
^OAtSOj, “ Thou renewest the face 
JOf^the'' earth.”  “ Thou renewest,” 
•elm'-tEought, as she watched the 

joyful awakening before

Sip h o n  she realized that she 
self needed spiritual, renewal, 
.u-thaf In order to experience 
.-spat•‘"renewal, she only needed to 

.•fflSSftfQ. God, who is the source of 
■SSlJlffe' She only needed to realize 
thab-hef Strength, vigor, and vital
ity depended-upon Him, and not 
on times and seasons. The words 
of the prophet Isaiah (40:31), 
“ They that wait upon the Lord 
Shall renew their strength," came 
to, her with a deeper significance, 
afid sire found herself suddenly rb- 
Jmcing in her freedom from pain 
and weariness.
b it  is related of the prophet 

looses that he was "an hundred 
and twenty years old when lie 
died: his eye was not dim, nor bis 
natural. force abated”  (Deuterpn- 
5mjfB3J:7), As the seasons come 
and’ go, the human so-called mind 
is apt to measure life by their 
passing: But Christian Science re
veals fhat man’s, life is not mea-. 
sured fry the turning of the earth 
pn its axis, nor by its revolution 
around the sun, for God is Life, 
and man reflects Life, because lie 
la the image and likeness o f God.
As this scientific fact ot being is 
understood, men will enjoy better 
health and longer life. In “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  (p. 246) Mary Baker Eddy 
writes, “ Except for the error of 
measuring and limiting all that ia 
good and beautiful, naan would eu- 
Joy more than threescore years 
and ten and still maintain his 
vigor,-freshness, and promise.”

The renewal of strength Which 
results" from a scientific waiting 
upon the Lord can be experienced 
at any time and at any season. It 
is not dependent on time or cir
cumstance, but upon the under
standing o( the ever-presence of 
God, divine Mind, who is the 
lource of all vitality and strength ' 
and activity. There Is “ no vari
ableness, neither shadow of turn
ing” in the truth of God’s ever- 
presence,

Mrs. Eddy also writes (ibid., p. 
24,(1), ‘ ‘Hat us then shape our 
views of existence into loveliness, 
freshness, and continuity, rather 
than Into age and blight.”  Are 
wo jibrrowiully looking forward to 
“ age and blight,”  or are we ex
pecting every day a renewal of 
“ loveliness, freshness, and conti
nuity” ? Are we companioning with 
these latter thoughts, or are We 
fearing the dark shadows of age 
and decay? . , .

Mouse and Cat Grow  
to Be Good Friends

Pittsfield, Mass.—When the 
cat’s away, this mouse won’t play. 
Mrs. P. L. Tobey has a pet cat 
which plays with a pet mouse, 

The cat picks up the mouse In 
Its mouth, carries it around, but 
never harms it. Sometimes the 
mouse becomes exhausted from 
playing with the bitten and takes 
refuge in a hole or atop a chair, 
and when rested returns to the 
play, according to Mrs, Tobey.

Uur fiipatai mipresanin#
Prom $0 to. 85 per cent , of the 

mental impressions of a normal per
son are received through the eye., • . v * v.

. .» » j * , " .■ ■' >»-. ...........  ■ • • ■ ' : ■'

•j Grant, Military President
President Grant was the only 

President who graduated from the 
United States Military'academy.

Dayton News

with Mrs. A. Ernsperger.
Mr. and Mrs. Wjn. Lelter of Bu

chanan spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk.

Harry Strunk of Battle Creek 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Leggett of 
Niles spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Julius Reinke.

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Carrell o f 
South Bend ■ spent Sunday witn 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Rose.

Mr. and Mrs, Maynard Martin 
and family, Buchanan, spent Sun
day afternoon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin.

Harold Rose and Miss Thelma 
Heckathom were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Rose of Buchanan,

Mrs, Lon Matthews of Walnut. 
Grove spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Richter.

Will Richter of Michigan City, 
Spent Monday visiting his; brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose and 
baby visited his parents Sunday 
evening.
i Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver 
were Sunday dinner guests o f M r,. 
ad Mrs, Frank Strunk, Niles.

Floyd Klaisner attended the 
Baccalaureate exercises Sunday ! 
evening of his daughter, Norma j 
Klaisner, at Hammond.

Mrs,. Kathryn POrlick and two 
children of Chicago spent Sunday | 
at her home here. ■; ■
:■ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long, Gary, 
and Dr. Budde, Chicago, spent Sun
day At their home here.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Lange and

son of Michigan City spent Sunday 
at the home of her parents, Mr- 
and Mrs, Lewis Dreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beck&thorn 
and Frank Croaker' spent Sunday 
at South Bend with Mrs. Francis 
Crooker. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin spent 
Saturday at South Bend.

Miss Clara Ernsperger of Oak 
Park is visiting at the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. A, Ernsperger.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch of 
Olive Branch spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs, George 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of 
Niles Spent Sunday evening with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. William 
Strunk. ‘

Mrs. Walter Ernsperger and 
Miss Clara Ernsperger spent Wed
nesday at South Bend.

Donald Burrus spent a few 
days, in Chicago visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathprn 
spent Friday evening in South 
Bend with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Keefer.'

Mr. and Mrs. H a n " ' ' : .... in and
baby of South Bend spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jr' ” XT-...tin,

Mr. and Mrs. I  '  Jta ' r:: ' 
daughter of Buchanan .cal'rci o.i 
Mr. and Mrs. Rdwevd Richie;- and 
Mrs. A. Krnspergm- Tuesday eve
ning.

tended the funeral of their broth
er-in-law, William Stewart, &t: 
Muskegon Saturday.

Glenn Koch of South Bend spent 
last week at the home of his. 
grandparents, Mr. and: Mrs. A. 
Hues. Marjorie Huss of Portage 
Prairie spent the week-end there.

Harold Barrett is reported as be
ing On the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaVelle of 
Chicago spent the week-end at the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- George 'Shipperly, Rich

ard Shipped,)' accompanied them 
home for a visit.

David Barrett won three red 
rihbons at the field meet last Fri
day.

Those who have been picking 
strawberries this week are George 
Eckelbarger, Estell Young, Paul 
DeWitt and Andrew Huss.

Mrs. Etta Hess of Niles and 
daughter, Marietta, were callers, 
at the A. Hues home Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Mead school played the

Geyer school at base ball Tuesday 
afternoon. The score was 18 to 9 
in favor of the Mead school, 

Geyer school closes June 5th 
with its annual picnic.

r
Wagner News

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Carson, of El 
Paxton, 111., will arrive Sunday to 
spend the summer with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Keep,

The frame work is up for the 
new home of Ralph Whittaker 
which is being built across the 
road from that of his father, Wm. 
Whittaker.

A  barn dance was held Saturday 
evening at the home of George 
Marsh. .

Initiatory work will be given 
eight candidates at the next meet
ing of the Wagner Grange, June 5. 
Ice cream and cake will be served. 
Each lady is asked to bring a 
cake.

Bend of the River

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan have 
returned home after having at-

Mr. and Mrs. JVm.. Fette of Bu
chanan spent Sunday, afternoon

FOR SALE-^Peonies for Memorial
• day; Dunlap strawberries next 

week. Experienced pickers want
ed. Women preferred. G. E.

• Anhis, Itte.'3, ‘ 22tip

BURRS OF FREEDOM

*

A Memorial Patriotism is the soul of a

Day Tribute Nation>lt inspires to
put country above life; 

others before self.
Today, we honor once more, those 

mother’s sons who held in their hearts 
this supreme ideal of citizenship, and 
gave their lives for it upon the altars 
of our freedom.

Their glory-wreaths will: be kept 
green, and their names will shine un
dimmed as long as our Nation shall last.

Sahen-iBuchanan State iBank
Duclianan Michigan Galien

Ague Tree
The sassafras, a North American 

tree of the laurel family, with aro
matic hark and foliage, also is 
called the aauc tree.

Bird Can Fly Backward 
cThe ruby-throated hummingbird  ̂

the smallest bird, Is the only one 
that can fly lm cl,• '

Try this oil the family at breakfast any 
morning and you will see grins of delight: 
use any cereal food and place whole, hull
ed strawberries on top, and pour Heavy 
Sweet Cream over all!

Or it you want a meal in one portion, 
and a marvelous, tasty dish, give the fam
ily Strawberry Shortcake, served gener
ously with Whipped Cream as a topping. 
They will think it a “food of the Gods.”

Dai
Phone 140F1

ry
WE DELIVER

t
M h ere  e c o n o m y  r u u s )

NO FOOLIN'!
— prices are really L O W  at A&.P Food Stores 
and people like the “L O W  PRICE EVERY 
DAY” idea. They can buy what they need ANY 
DAY without fear of lower prices on the Week-end

8 O’CLOCK Easy Task or Clean Quick GRANDMOTHER’S

COFFEE S O A P  C H IPS BREAD
Mild and Mellow White i

lb. U  r 5-lb- f t 2-lb.
bag b“ A S C ioaf

Hamburg Rolls pkg. 
o f  6 8c Campbell's 3 cans 20C

Vienna Soft Rolls pkg 
of 8 10c Bean Hole Beans 3 '* 25ccansPotato Chips F re sh

Daily lb. 25 c Bona Pork and Beans sm, Ee
Mustard R a ja h 9-02.

jar 10 c Fruit Cocktail No-1 15ccan ■ ** **Dried Beef Sliced
4-oz.
pkg 12c Iona Peaches Halves 2NoCM?27cMarket Baskets Plain ca. 10c Del Monte Pineapple siLa can 10cA&P Grape Juice pt. 10c Del Monte Pî ru 3 cans 25C

Yukon Ginger Ale 324-ox.
bottles 25c Jellies cSf„r.c7"V„T I0eElectric Bulbs 15-20-24-

40-Watt ea. 15c Preserves '%r mSwansdown Cake
Flour pkg. 23c Sandwich Spread Raiah 8;;:■ «cPaper Napkins pkg 10c Wax Paper Aul-Lr roll J g

Sardines Van
Camp's 3 Ige.

cans 25c QggVeS Encore, Stuffed & 39cPaper Towels and a Wall 
Fixture

all
for 25c Spaghetti Encore glass J© C

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

S liced BACON
19c%  lb.

cello
p k g .

BARBECUE

MEAT LOAF
„ | 9 c Machine

Sliced

FANCY STEWING

CHICKENS
"26c

HOCKLESS

PICNICS
19c Mild

Cured

4X Sugar Brown or 
W h ite 2 ***•■ 15c

Kellogfĝ  All Bran X. 19c
Instant Postum X  39c
f * R» Op Dtin*—La Palinn

Champion* $1.98
Cracker Jack 3  pkgs. , | 0 c

Campfire Marshmallows X. !9e
Candy Bars and Gum 3 10c
Pecan Meats pS ioc

Carton Lard 2-lb.
pkg. 25c Cigarettes KST carton $|„|5

Safada Tea Sj fcs lb.
pkg. 33c Cigarettes K o f 's o  29cFels Naptha Soap 10 bars 41c Am. Family Flakes fc 19cWoodburŷ  Z^TsaaP 2cakes 15c Chipso or Oxydol X  19cJello 3pkgs. 17c Lux or Ivory Flakes X  21cNels Naptha Chips •z-
pkg. 19c Milk C a p tio n 4 r, 29cRinso Ig-
pkg. 19c Whitehouse Milk 4 X  25cFig BarS or Snaps 3 lbs. 25 c Maxwell House Coffee ,b- 25cScot Tissue 4 rolls 25c Del Monte Coffee ,b- 25cWaldorf Tissue 4 rolls 15c Beech-Nut Coffee ,b- 26cNorthern Tissue 4 rolls 19 c Hills Bros. Coffee ib. 29cBrown Sugar 2 ib.
pkgs. 15 c Crisco or Snowdrift ^  55c

Grape Nuts 
Postum Cereal 
Henkel's Family Flour 
Henkel's Velvet Cake

Flour

New Shinofa 
Silver Dust 
Gold Dust 
Gold Dust Cleanser

White Shoo 
Cleaner bottle 9 c

pkg». 2 5 c

15c5cpkg.

Listen to 
Kate Smith 

a t  ,
Coffee Time 

Tuos.-Wpd.-Thurs. 
WBBM 6:30 P. M.

“ W e Carry WINE and Popular Grands o f BEER in Most Stores” All Prises
Plus 3% Seles

Tax

W e  Cash W P A  
Chocks

Pkfc 15c 
pkg, | 9 c

24}g
bag O X C
5-lb.
bag 2 7 C

1
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s l O C A L S
Mrs. Robert Decker of Galien is I Mrs. Harry Smith became II. 

employed at the Elmer Keyes with pneumonia Saturday. , 
home. Qharles Bupp and two sons of

Mrs. Maud J. Lee, Chicago, is a Gary, visited Sunday at the home 
guest of her brother,. Charles of the former’s mother, Mrs. Anna

G I F T
SU G G ESTIO N S

for the

G R A D U A T E
t

Leather Bill Folds 
Ladies’ Purses 
Compacts

Toilet Sets
Powder & Perfume Sets 
Kodaks

Fountain Pens and Pen Sets

Corner Drug Store

Mrs. John Ochenryder is able to 
walk without crutches again after 
ten weeks.

George Chubb submitted to a 
tonsilectomy Friday, and is getting 
along nicely.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hur
ley, a son, Ralph Jr., at Pawating 
hospital, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonde'rlich 
left Tuesday for a Visit of two 
weeks at Belle Plaine, la.

Mrs. Mabel Hess has gone to the 
Wilmer Baker home to care for 
Mrs. Baker and infant son.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer 
Beaker a son, Junior, at the Pawa
ting hospital, Niles, Saturday.

Herbert Hufmeyer, Chicago, was 
a visitor Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger.

Mr. and Mrs.. Francis Forburg
er and son, Harold, will motor to 
Chicago Sunday to visit relatives.:

Mrs. Gardiner McCracken of St. 
Joseph was a guest Tuesday arid 
Wednesday of Mrs. H, M. Graham.

Remember the graduate with a 
fancy box of Bunte’s or Schrafft’s 
candies. Princess Ice Cream Par

lor, • 22tle
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover were 

evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Most and Mrs. Sarah Most 
at Galien Sunday.

Making the Robber Rob for Camera

“Time’s a-wastin’ ", HURRY!

CONTEST,CLOSES 
JUNE 8th

for o family-of four fo'r

10 YEARS
2nd PRIZE:' Free Food for a 

Family of Four for FiVe Years. 
3rd PRIZE: Free frood for a 

Family of Four for One Year.

2517 O TH ER PRIZES

KROGER STORES

KROGER’S HOT DATED

JEWEL COFFEE Z, 15c
Dated at tlic roasting oven — You are sure of freshness 
(3 lb. bag 45c)

KltOGER'S HOT DATED
FRENCH COFFEE 21c

VACUUM PACKED
COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE 2  u b - 4 9 >

* *  cans.

ORTHO CUT .COFFER
D E T A I L S  A T  K R O G E R ’S DEL MONTE lb. cun 2 4  c

BEECH-NUT lb* vnii 2 7 c
KRAFT ciikesk 2  S ’ 29c coi-i-ee

1CXGFPT OLD KNGLISH AM) SWISS KAFFEE HAG Ib. oun 3 7 c

TOMATOES * 4 29c
(rood (Jmililv (Large No. 2 ^  ran Irtr) 

.AIAKY LOU “
DILL PICKLES Quart jttr 15c

COUNTHY Chi ll
PORK & BEANS 3 ^ l,“' 25c

(̂!uni|)lieir« Fork & llcjiim .Tranfl 17o

I'iir 5 C

Oil SANKA

SWEETHEART
TOII.ET SO U'

y* ‘ 10cARMQUR'S 3 -■*
T'O’ri’KI) SANDWICH ME ITS" •'

ARMOUR'S 12-n,. van 1 7C
(Kill Mil) IIKKK • 
cot.vnn cum

PEACHES 1 5c
CHOICE II VI,YES OH (SUCKS 
“SHOW Mil" IIICII (>r\UTY

LAYER CAKE 25c
■mommy hackci'aii vvtee
IIAMIII HCEIt.(lit WEINKIt

BUNS ' ICIIT. EI.ITEY ,>kg. 1 Oc
OVAL TOMATO Oil Ml STAND

SARDINES ‘ 3 ^  25c
DOMICST1C OIL OR MI ST Ull> 
S\IUH\KS ran .Tr

DATED COFFEE -  CHASE &
SANBORN 23c

VITA Fit ESII COl'FEK
MAXWELL HOUSE ii.. »■. 25c 

INSTANT postum igo. size 39c
I'OSTUM CERE VI, pkg. He

MILD. PULLCREAM CHEESE
BUTTER ' 'MICHIGAN MAID lb.

Ib.

STRICTLY FRESH roll

PINK SALMON CKMIMv tali
. ALASKA raa

.EMBASSY — RICH SMOOTH

SALAD DRESSING
COl \TltV CI.UH SVNinVICII SI’ IIKVIV Ifl-oz. jur lfle

BREAD COUNTRY CLUB 
CLAIM OR SUCIU) 

COUNTRY (Mil'll RYE BREAD lb. loaf Be
2  Ib-loaf

COOKIES OVEN FRESH lb., bulk
DITCH, KIC BARS, CINCKR SNAPS. MOLASSES

LARD INJltK REFINED
CRlSCO* B-lb. ran ft.Tr — Lb. run lOr

2 i *̂S"bulk

FUEE
2  2 1 -o k . h o llie s

I, VTONI A (XlUt

GINGER ALE
LIME RICKEY OK 

CARBONATED WATER. 
With (be Purchase of

5  2 L-nz.
hollies 

Tor
(Plus 2e bollle deposit iueltiiling 

Free bolllrs)

5 0 c

NUT OLEO K VTMOHK DRAM) ^  Ills.
COI'VrilY CI.I- II VI'I'I.E HITTER CiunI 38-oz. jur Kir

SODA CRACKERS 2
WESCO BRAND -  HITZ CRACKERS Ib. box 2lr

PET or CARNATION 4
MILK -  K ACI.E BRAND MILK e«u 19e

lull
runs

SOAP CHIPS
SWEETHEART -  EASY TASK -  CLEAN QUICK

5  ,b-

Imre

gal.
ran

1 7e
55c
10c

25c

10c

10c

2 5 c

2 5 c

1 5c
29c

29c
41c
91c

The man with the gun In this picture was caught In the act of hold
ing up the man on the left, Jacob Brockman, In a New York: building. 
To clinch the evidence and make cure the vlctiin would not recant, the 
police made .the robber and the victim go through the net again before 
the camera. *

HOME GROWN -  LEAF

lb.

BA N A N A S
GOLDEN RIPE FRUIT

4 23c

F E L S  N A P T H A  SOAP 1 O  

MOTOR O I L  2
I’ENN-Il Al) -  100$, I’ l RE PENNSYLVANIA -  PLUS lie KM 11. TAX

V ' . ,  : ' ' — —   ■'■■■- ' — -— ♦

LEMONS 6 - 19c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST -  FULL OF JUICE

N E W  P O T A T O E S  4  * .  2 5 c
GENUINE WHITE COBBLERS 

NEW ONIONS dry Sound 3  tbs. 10 c

TOMATOES DOT HOUSE lb. 25c
NO WASTE ,

ORANGES California sunkist do*. 27 c
MKDII’M SIZE -  SWEET AND JUICY

SMOKED PICNICS lb. 19 c

Herschel Ruth drove to Gary 
and return Sunday,

Misses Hope and Janet Kelley 
will be home Friday from Michigan 
State College to visit at their home 
here over Memorial Day.

Teachers—Notice. See us for 
special prices on ice cream for 
school closing picnics and parties. 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor, phone 
283. 22tlC

Dr. and Mrs. John Bytier, Chi
cago, are expected today to visit 
over the Memorial week-end with 
the former’s sister, Mrs, Susan 
Curtiss.

Mrs. Enos SchTam was brought 
to her home Sunday from Pawa
ting hospital and is reported to be 
getting along very well from her 
recent operation.

Mrs, G. H. Stevenson left Tues
day for a visit of a week at Lafay
ette, Ind,, her son, Alan Steveflson, 
coming from Cassopolis to accom
pany her to the bus.

Mrs. Herbert Ryan, Sr., was a, 
guest last week of her son, Rev, 
Herbert Ryan, at Scottville, near 
Ludington. He is to be transferred 
next week to a new charge at West 
Unity, O. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. 
Susan Curtiss, Mrs. Ida Bishop and' 
Mrs.- H. C. Stark motored to Hol- 

jland Saturday to attend the Tulip 
Fete .and the’ band review at, Co
lumbia. Field. :

Miss Mary Blackford, Who has : 
served as ,a.missionary in 'Peking., 
\Ohina, for 19 years, is a gates: - 
the homo of Mrs. Hattie Miller 
while visiting relatives here.1 Her 
home'is in St. Louis.

Queerest place in the world for 
a honeymoon. Why a young bride 
picked out the desolate Devil's Is
land Penal Colony. See liie Amer
ican Weekly, the magazine distri
buted with, next Sunday's Chicago 
Herald and Examiner.

Miss Florence Bradley of the 
nursing staff of Epwortli hospital,. 
South Bend, spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Bradley, enjoying a pic
nic with friends at Cherry Beach, 
Lake Michigan, whije hero.

I-Iarry Banke, a former teacher 
in the Baroda schools, went to 
Grand Rapids Friday in company 
with Carl Stelter, principal, of the 
Baroda school, and three of the 
high school trade team, where they 
attended the state track meet

A daughter of Andy Carotliers, 
Buchanan hotel man, whose name 
before marriage was June Car- 
others, was a caller in Buchanan 
from Battle Creek Sunday,, com
ing here with her daughter to dec
orate the grave of her father, who 
was a Civil War Veteran,

Commencement to 
Begin Sunday Eve.

SUGAR CURED -  SHORT SHANK

COUNTRY CLUB -  TIIURINGER
Summer S ausage lit 25c

SWIFT’S -  SLICED

Leona Loaf 1 5c 
Erankfurts small ib. 25c Bacon Squares 1 9e

GRADE 1 ’ SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON NO RIND 1-lbT layer

KROGER STORES OPEN LATE FRIDAY, MAY 29th
35c

(Continued from f ’age One) 
Drettzler, Dorothy Dunlap, Rose 
Lynn Ernst, Donald Flenar, Will- 
iam Franklin, Margaret Furner, 
‘!t'!‘ *Wiliiam Habicht, Barbara Ham
ilton, Frances Hamilton, Caroline 
Hattenbach, John Hattenbach, 
Dorothy Hawks, *Cherry Blossom 
Heim, Harold Holmes,_ Louise 
Howe, Harold Jackson, Dorothy 
Jerue, *TIna Kelley, * Spencer Kohl- 
mann, Theodore Lyon, Howard M c
Clellan, Hubert McClellan, *Wilma 
Metzger, *Eleanor. Miller, Lewis 
Paul, Olive Pennell, Roy Powell, 
Bernadine’ Reinke, George Rich
ards, Carl Rossow, ’-Vivian San
ford, *Milburn Shafer, Winifred 
Shaffer, Roland Shreve, *Edward 
Spasek, Jack Suit, Daniel Topash, 
Georgia Upson, James Watry, Jo
sephine Yurlcovic.

♦With Honor.
’ ’♦Second High Scholastic Honor.
♦♦♦Highest Scholastic Honor:

Crothers Purchase
John Dick Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crothers, 
Victory street; have bought the 
John Dick residence at 404 Days 
Avenue, the sale having been made 
by Edward Willard, administrator 
for the Dick estate. The building 
was erected, by John Dick for him
self, and has never been inhabited 
by anyone else. Mr. Dick lived 
there over twenty years, his sister 
Mrs, Squire Vinton, keeping house 
for him. When she died about 12 
years ago he closed the place and 
would not rent it. The interior of 
the house was beautifully con
structed. Mr. and Mrs. Crothers 
will occupy it ag soon as redecora
tions are completed.' The latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Hartline, will 
make her home with them.

Japanese Marriage
Marriage In Japan Is more than 

our ^ontraet between the two par
ties who are to live together. In 
Japan the marriage vow has to do 
with the ancestors and the bride 
marries the whole family and must 
learn to please them all, Jap
anese novels start where ours leave 
off, nt the altar, and Japanese nov
els end with every member of the 
family understanding every other 
member and each attending to Ills 
own business, '

Papyrui Earlier Than Vellum
Papyrus is of much earlier origin 

than vellum and probably Is the sec
ond process in writing from the en
graving on stones or rocks. This 
was succeeded by the engraving on 
clay tablets, which were afterward 
baked.

Say It, With Joss.
Throughout China native members 

of the municipal lire departments 
have an annual joss festival during 
which they chant Incantations to 
the “gods of conflagration for the 
spirits of their fellows who died in 
action."

Figures of Speech Show
Each Civilization Era

Stanford University. J'tillf.—Fig
ures of speech,' developed during 
each era .of i-lviltza tlpfi are ami will 
ho or I lie. utoiost use In ol.vmoldgisls 
In determining the e! : 
of the' : c ■ that prodri-' 
cording to I'i'cd': \V 
niologisl ill S'.i , : 0 ••

(■eiiei'atlnns ■ i, ; r 
plains, (lie fuel I[ , i, - 
sisls ids sweetheal 1 0 0 
A. B nhjl ('.’' or ev., „ 
she is Ids "so e- ■: 
creaiil eiiiie." Will In " ;- 
cl.vmolngisls linn lim 
was one-of 11i• -11: v d 
ieal progress and of ih" 
inn

l lav is  insists Hu-'
. eh are am slniez mill d o  nm
hove (lie sauie value In Hie Ian 
gunge. The ligmes of  specrli , he 
poln is  out. specifically' inline the 
thing that is being inlkcd alioiil. 
wlille slang Is usually  mere mein 
phnr  an d  hence valueless for fu l l in '  
elyumlnglsis unless they llnil a mod 
ern  Unset III stone I lint tells them 
wli.'il it is all nhniit.

Modern liingiiiige Is rich with fig
u res  of  speech Unit Indicale the 
elinraeteris l ics of  pas t  ages, Davis 
says, t ie  thinks Hint .'t races o f  the 
Gave a g e  can he found In such fig
u res  ns “cut-1 liroat tactics” or 
"wielding the big stink."

WE OFFER
many fine items suitable for

Graduation Gifts

WE ALSO HAVE

Picnic, Supplies
and

Sporting Goods
Items for. the coming 

summer vacation.

BINNS’
Magnet Store

ciiiiniiiHiiiaiiiira:ii'tiiiiaiiiwiiiHiiiiMiiwiiniiii
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“ I  G E T  

B R E A K F A S T  

IN  SIX  M IN U TES 

W IT H  MY M O D ER N  G A S 

R A N G E ”
Yes, speed is one of the things required in a modern 
cooking appliance, and actual tests prove that GAS is 
just ■■

TWICE AS FAST
as any other fuel for getting you started on time in the 
morning.
Speed, combined with its cleanliness, economy and de-- 
pendability, makes

GAS THE PERFECT FUEL
Enjoy cooking success with a

MODERN GAS RANGE

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.
Phone 4

figures

F * e e :  2
V VO fo il S ize  b o ttle s  o f a n y  f l^ o r

G I M E R  A t B
American
tra Dry Pate, Gome.) 
or Silver, Kooe rseer Ok 

Lime Iticuey

y flavor win*

i s * -  B f j f
o s s 4 3 u .
^ 6 8 8 ^  p|u, bottle d»P"“ ’

Omission Keeps’Turkey 
and San Marino at W ar

Istanbul.—A recent incident 1ms 
revealed the fact that the republic 
of San Marino Is still at war with 
Turkey. •

The manager of a Turkish ag
ricultural institute recently spent 
a few months In Europe in connec
tion with scientific studies. When 
he crossed into the territory of Sail 
Marino lie was greatly astonished 
when lie was nrresled ns nil un
desirable national of a country at 
war with the republic.

In I01f> San Marino joined Italy 
In n declaration of war on Turkey, 
but, owing to some omission. It 
was Invited neither to participate 
In the peace negotiations nor to 
Sign the treaty of Lausanne witli 
Turkey. <

Subjects of the republic of Sail 
Marino lti Turkey Imre always been 
treated ns llullnn nationals.

Buttermilk Channel
Buttermilk channel extends north 

easterly from the Upper Bny south
west of Governors Islnnd, N. Y.. 
to the East river nqrthenst of Gov
ernors Island. It Is about 2% mile.'' 
lb length.

Henry III of Engleno
Henry VIII of England was the 

third child avid second son of Henry 
VII and Elizabeth of York. He was 
bofn nt. ■■Greenwich-, on June 28, 
1491. Ills brother died In. liiOl, and 
after the death of his father In

| t'll'i M nii'c'CC'leil ‘ 'M'nne

FINEST WISCONSIN MltD AMERICAN

C h eese l7c
Velveeta choi?aaFood 1/2-lb.pkgs.2for29c 
Philadelphia c E e  3-oz.pkgs.3for25'= 
Sardines King o>enr3%-oz.cans 2for25' 
Tuna Fish uahiSLt 7-oz, cans 2for25= 
Potted Meats uibb»'» 5-oz. tins 3 fori9« 
Campbell’s Tj0u"f=? I4-oz. cans 3for20' 
Pork & BeanshK  16-oz.cans 4for22« 
Libby’s D,R.Bn°w" l6*oz.eans 3for25c 
Snider Catsup • . )4*oz, bottle 14‘ 
Nat'l Mustard Fmchstyf. I0-Oz. tbir. 10= 
Good Luck Jelhe's Margarine i-lb. pkg. 17c
Salerno CrackersssKmir, l-lb.pkg, 15c 
'-aler’ oSc'itoqa Flakes 8"-oz.pkg.l0' 

cU rno T t AVberry Sandwich !b.|9

Gold Medal Wheatles 8-oz.pkg. 10= 
T e a R f c W : 1A-lb.tin37=1/4-lb.tinl9«=
Grape Juice AR:,JS‘n pt.bottles2 for 25*
Minay Baby Ruth and oUier3(«r 10c candy ba*a4 DOTS I lc ritim Wrlpl«y,«, Baech-Nul Gum Of i9lim Drop«t Bwman'b and other* J  tOf 1QC
Cracker Jack - » t 3pkgs.l0<=
Campfire Marshmallows l-lb, pkg. I7« 
Bagdad Dates unpia>d 81/s-oz.pkg. I0 ‘ 
Bagdad Pitted Dates 7-oz. pkg. I0«

H ousehold Needs

Johnson's W m w p ! 6 - o z . c a n 5 9 «  
• Northern Tissue - > 3 rolls 15°
Sunbrite Cleanser l4-oz.cans6 for 25« 
Lux Toilet Soap • • 4 cakes 22c
Lifebuoy Soap • > 4  cakes 22'
F l it  Free Mblh-prool Bag with each Plitt pt, Can  3 9 e

SILVER CRYSTAL-FINEST GRANULATED PURE BEET 100-lb . b a g  $ 4 .7 0

Pure Granulated Can© Sugar Finest 
In cloth bag

100-lb
49'.

$4.90

COME AGAIN — ALL VARIETIES

P R E S E R V E R S !
Come Aggln Grape Jam

C

iar
Big 2-lb- jar 23 '

AMERICAN HOME BRAND— ’’Ta«la the Difference"

PEA.CHES£$14 I c
California Yellow Cling Halves or Slices can

Senator Frederick Stelwor ' of 
Oregon, who was selected to be 
temporary chairman of the Repub
lican national convention and to 
deliver the keynote speech.

Holiday Special!

BANANAS

5 °
-Luscious, golden- 
, yellow fruit. Always 
the picnic favorite. Ib. 
Buy some for cool 
salads, too.
Bakery Specials

Layer Cake southern Cream half cake 15' 
Honey Bun White Bread Amoflcan Home 
Jumbo Twist Bread . ■ . . . ,
National Dark Rye Bread * . .  , 
Parker House Rolls 
Butterfly Rolls

whole cake 25' 
full l-lb. loaf 8' 

l1A-lb, loaf 9' 
full l-lb. loaf 8C 
pkg. of six I0« 

pkg. of five 10*
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. Card of 
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.

FOR SALE

SCRATCH PADS- 
Itecord office.

-10c lb at the
tf

WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle.
Dan Merson’s Market. 15tfc

WANTED — Small second hand
cash register. C. H, Fuller, Clear
Lake, phone 7106F11. 22tle

TOR SALE—20 acres, 4 In fruit. 
Cheap, 4 miles north of Buchan
an. See G. H. Batchelor or W. B. 
Haslett. 15tfc

FORaSALE—1 grey mare 1500 lbs, 
S hears old. A good one. 1 bay 
gelding .1700 lbs. A real worker. 
Buchanan Co-ops., Inc. 22tlc

FOR SALE - Windmill, 30-foot 
tower in good condition. Dan 
Merson. 17tf

FOR SALE—Store fixtu >s, l"m - 
ber, household goods. Tele
phone 541J. ’ 20t3p

FOR SALE—A t the H. & M. store, 
230 E. Front St., seed and eating 
potatoes, $1 per bushel. 20tf

IF  YOU—Will need hay tools, see 
us. Co-op and New Idea lines. 
Buchanan Co-ops., Inc. 22tlc

FOR SALE— Ponderosa tomato 
plants; also Marglobe, 40c per 
100. Wm. C. Lyddick. 22t3p

FOR SALE—Soy beans. High test
ing, cleaned and graded Manchu 
soy beans. C. A. Walkden.

20t3p

FOR SALK—Sow to farrow June 
1st., also three month old 
shoals; cows and fence posts. 

2itfc K. C. Wonderlicli.
FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 

motor driven cream separator. 
Buchanan Co-ops., Inc. 22tlc

FOR SALE—Iris blooms for Deco
ration Day, also Iris bulbs, 30 
varieties, reasonable prices. Mrs. 
Lester Mitchell, 114 W. Chicago 
St. 22tlp

FOR SALE—40 acres, 4 mi. from 
’ Buchanan on. gravel road, $600, 
ft- $200 cash,'balance 6 per cent. 

R. L. Penwell, Galien, 22t3p
FOR SALE—-Fryers, 50c each. J. 

H. Sachs, lVjj miles north of I.
M, Power Plant in Bend of Riv

er. 22tlp
GET THOSE WEEDS—Just as 

they start. We have both riding 
and walking weeders. Buchanan 
Co-ops, Inc. 22llc

FOR SALE—BLACK WALNUT 
lumber about 900 feet, thorough
ly dried, 2 to 4 inches thick. Sell 
or exchange for good gasoline 
engine, tractor or other logs. 
Hopkins'saw mill. 22tlp

FO R ‘  SALE—Maple syrup, $1.75 
gallon. Call 526W or write Mar- 
vin-Hershberger, 213 E. Third 
St.,‘Buchanan. 22t3p

FOR .SALE—Six room partly mod
ern1 kouse with 5 apple trees, 3 
pear, trees, • Mt. Morency cherry 
tree ‘and grapes. Inquire W. L- 
Willard, 502 S. Portage St.

22t3c

WANTED

WANTKD—J .awii mowers to
sharpen. l ’>e ready fur the 'Sea
son with your lawn mower 
sharpened “The Ideal Way.” 
Fred W. Wright, 315 Cecil Ave.

eit.tp

WANTED—Painting, paper hang
ing, decorating of all kinds. All 
wor£ guaranteed. Call Booster's. 
C. B. French. 21t3p

Dayton M. E. Church 
,J. C. Snell, Pastor

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
lerviees.

2:45, Sunday School. ,

WANTED—Berry pickers, rasp
berries and strawberries, 31* 
miles north of Buchanan. C. E. 
Postlewaite, Phone 7121F3.

22tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4e

St. Amnony’s itoman 
Catholic Church

Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass 

ivill be celebrated at, 8 o’clock a. m. 
End and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.

Church of Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Miss Allene Al’ney.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Moi'ning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- 

ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup- 
j erintendent.

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society!

7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. re , 

midweek prayer service.

NOTICE—During the time from 
June 1st until November 1st I 
will not be’haking for the public. 
Mrs. Elmon Starr. 21t3p

NOTICE—Have your rooms pap
ered. Good work. Price reason
able, Mrs. Noah Weaver, Wag
ner Road, R. F. D. No. 2. 22t3p

CARD OF THANKS—W e wish to 
express our heart-felt thanks to 
the kind friends and neighbors 
for the many acts of kindnesss 
and sympathy shown us at The 
time of the sudden death of our 
sister. Also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

Josephine, Alex, Warren and 
Martha Lamb. 22tlc

WE BUY—Mixed scrap iron, 25c 
per hundred lbs.. Phil Frank, 
105 N. Portage, Buchanan. tf

Church of the Brethren
10 a. m. Sunday School,
11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Geo. 

Weybright of the Bethany Bible 
School of Chicago.

7:30 a. m. B. Y. P. D. meeting. 
8 p. m. Sermon by Rev. George 

Weybright.

FOB BENT
FOR tRENT- 

E, Smith.
-Modern flat. Glenn

22tlc

1st insertion May 28; last June 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court , for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said courc, held I 

at the Prebate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
26th day of May A. D. 1936..

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of John C. Dick, 
deceased. Edgar A. Willard hav-

Methndist Episcopal '-Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett and Con Kelley are 
our superintendents. Come and en
joy the interesting and helpful 
lessons for everyday life.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them: “ Come with Rejoicing” by 
the choir with Mrs. Beulah Kelley 
directing, and piano organ duets: 
“Simple Aveau” (Thome) and 
“Kamennoi-Ostrow" (Anton Rub- 
enstein) by Mrs. A. L. Hamblin 
and Mrs. Rosalie Rice. Sermon 
subject, “The Springtime of the 
Soul.”

A penny pot supper will be held 
at the church Thursday at 6:00 
o ’clock under the auspices of the 
King’s Heralds with Bonnie June 
Chain 'as president.- Each child

Evangelical Church 
CV A. Sanders, Pastor

Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
John Fowler, Supt, Teachers and 
classes for all.

Sermon at 11 a. m. by Rev. B. 
S. Faust., District Superintendent 
will preach and he will conduct 
the Communion service.

Evening service will be dispensed 
with Sunday evening due to , the 
Baccalaureate .service.

Quarterly conference will he.hold 
in the church Friday evening.

Young People's prayer and Bible 
study Wednesday evening.

Adult prayer service Thursday 
evening.

An Undying Fire
At the isolateo Sallei'giue inn, on 

tlie nioorlnnd road mid way between 
Pickering and Whitby, Yorkshire, 
there is a lire which was lighted 
Jn stagecoach days, more than 100 
years ago. and has never been ex
tinguished, says a writer in Tit-Bits 
Magazine. Since passengers by 
eoacli arrived at all hours of day 
and night, and always demanded a 
fire, (lie innkeeper decided it was 
simpler to keep the fire always 
burning, and when railways super
seded conches nobody thought of 
letting tlie fire die out. The fuel is 
peat from the surrounding moors. 
It. is . cut and stacked in the sum
mer, and is vemarkahle for tlie 
length of time it will burn with
out renewal.

1st insertion May 28; last June 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 

Office of the Drain Commission
er of the County of Berrien. In 
the Matter of the Hall & Potter 
Drain. ,
Notice is Hereby Given, that on 

the 23rd day of May 1936 a pe
tition was filed with the under
signed County Drain Commisaionef 
for the County of Berrien praying 
for the cleaning out and extending 
of Hall & Potter Drain.

Thai upon the 26th day?!df MAy 
1936 the undersigned filed with 
the Honorable Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, a petition ask
ing for the appointment of a Board 
of Determination;

Thstt said Judge .of Probate hav
ing appointed Fred Koenigshof, 

may bring one friend or one oar- Dean Clark ancl Wm. P. Sawyer as
ent to the supper. Also please

mg filed in said Court his petition, bring table service and one dish
praying for licenie to sell the, in
terest o f said estate in certain real 
estate therein described.

It is Ordered, .That the 22nd day 
of June A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock is  the forenoon, at said 
Probate; Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

to pass. This is the final attempt 
to raise their missionary appor
tionment.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. in.

such Board of Determination;
Now, therefore, said Board will 

meet at Emil Schrumph residence 
Sec. 2, Gaijen Twp., on the 10th 
day o f June 1936, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of said day to deter-

The little church on the four cor- 1 mine the necessity of cleaning out
ners invites you.

Union Baccalaureate service at 
the high school building Sunday

and that all persons interested in ; evening'. Rev. Sanders will be the 
said estate appear before said; speaker.
Court, at said time arid place, to
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, .That pub
lic notice, thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order,, 
for three successive, weeks prev
ious to  said day of hearing, in. the 
Berrien. County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate

t A T  T H E -  T H E A T R E

“ Silly Billies”
Wheeler and Woolsey enact the 

roles o f a  pair o f quick dentists 
who set out to pull all the In 
the wild and wooiy West :a tli ir 
newest RKO Radio feature, “ Billy 
Billies” showing Friday and Sat
urday at the Hollywood iheatre.

+ if iff

“ Three Godfathers”
“ The Three Godfathers," based 

on Peter B. Kyne’s widely-read 
novel Will be one of the double 
feature attractions at the Holly
wood Theatre Friday and Satur
day.

The picture tells the story of 
three bad-men of tlie American 
desert—Bob, young' and reckless 
adventurer; Doc, the elderly edu
cated “ lunger;" and Gus, illiterate 
and happy-go-lucky who descend 
upon New Jerusalem to rob the 
bank a few days before Christmas.

In their escape across the desert 
the three men find a dying mother, 
an infant clutched in her arms. 
The untold sacrifices they make to 
save the babe's life and get it back 
Safely to civilization provides the 
theme of the human story,

“ Small Town Girl”
The star of the immortal "Sev

enth Heaven,”  Janet Gaynor, and 
the sensation of "Magnificent Ob
session,”  Robert Taylor, have join- (- 
ed hands to bring to the screen one 
o f the most stirring modern ro
mances in their latest picture, 
“ Small Town Girl,”  playing at the' 
Hollywood theatre, Sunday. Men- 1 
day and Tuesday.

' Miss Gaynor was never ' more 
lovely in. her successful career than 
She. is in the new Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayef production, or the first 
time, she is allowed to dress up - 
and in this she reveals a new Janet 
Gaynor.

With the, sensation bf the screen 
season, the dashing Robert Taylor, 
as her co-star, a perfect screen 
team is formed.

The plot of “Small Town Girl,” 
concerns a country girl who mar
ries a handsome doctor while he is 
intoxicated. Her efforts to win his 
affection after she has fallen in 
love with him, bring tears and 
laughs alike from the audience.

The Hunt Stromberg production,,1 
directed by William Wellman, has 
a. strong supporting cast includ
ing Binnie' Bornes, Lewis Stone, 
Andy Devine, Elizabeth Patterson, 
Frank Craven and James Stewart, 
all of whom do well by their re
spective roles.

,|, tf !f

“ Desire,”  A  Comedy
All screen lovers who count Mar-, 

lone Dietrich and Gary Cooper 
among their favorites have a rare 
treat waiting for them at the 
Hollywood theatre, where the new 
Paramount romantic comedy, "De
sire," plays Wednesday and Thurs
day. It is the first time this glam
orous pair has been east together, 
since "Morocco.”

L. D, S. Church 
• Ehl. V. L. Ooonfare, Pastor
10 a. m. Church School. George. 

Seymour director.
11 a. m. sermon. James Best of 

St. Joseph will be the speaker.
The evening service will be can- 

belled In favor of the Baccalaur
eate service at the high school. All. 
are requested to attend.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week 
prayer service.

and extending said Drain;
Therefore, all persons, munici

palities and highway officials in
terested in the proposed cleaning 
out and extending the Han & Pot
ter Drain .are requested, to be
present if they so desire..

Christian Science. Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “ Ancient and Modern. Necrom
ancy alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced.” .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
The reading room in the church 

at Dewey , avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock,

Christian Science Churches
. “ Ancient and Modern Necrom

ancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced,” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christian Science churches thru 
out .the world on Sunday, May 31.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage I Isaiah 8 : 19): “ And when 
they shall say unto you, seek un
to them that have familiar spirits, 
and unto wizards that peep, and 
that mutter: should not a people 
seek unto their god?”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with

Dated at St. Joseph, Michigan 
this 26th day of May,. 1936.

OSCAR .DAMON, : 
County Drain Commissioner, 

o f the County of Berrien.

1st insertion May 28; last Aug. 13 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

mortgage dated July 5, 1930, given 
by George L. Richards and Flor
ence R. Richards, husband and 
wife, as mortgagors, to Audley 
Rivers, as mortgagee, covering, the. 
lands described as:

Commencing' at a point on the 
east line of Days Avenue fifty-two 
(52) feet south, of the south line 
of Front Street; thence east forty- 
five (45) feet; thence south eight 
(8) feet; thence east fifty-five (55) 
feet; thence south four (4) feet; 
thence west one hundred (100) 
feet; thence north twelve (12 ) 
feet to the place of beginning, in 
the City of Buchanan, Clounty o 
Berrien, Michigan, which mortgage 
was recorded on July 11, 1930 in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County Michigan, in 
liber 170 of mortgages,, page 32, 
and which mortgage was duly as
signed by Audley Rivers to W. J, 
Miller, by a written assignment 
dated October .8, 1930, record
ed October 9, 1930, in said
Register of Deeds office, in liber 8 
Asst, of mortgages, page 557, will 
be foreclosed by sale of said prem
ises, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place of

the 18tli day o f May A. D. 1936.
Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 

Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Henrietta Wel- 
baum, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place he. appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court; »

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 28th day of September A. D. 
1936 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It Is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereqf be given by pub
lication of a copy Of this order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Florenca 
Ladwig. Register of Probate.

1st insertion May 21; last June 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 18th day of May A. D. 1936. ' 

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of Julia B. East, de
ceased. Walter J. East having filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that the- administration of said 
estate be granted to B. R. Desen- 
berg or to some other suitable per
son and his petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time of her 
death the legal heirs of said.de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized. .

It is Ordered, That the 15th day 
of June A. D. 1936, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
Appointed- for hearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper, printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate

Comedy, drama and adventure j •‘V 11 
are expertly interwoven into th e .v,'lb ,, . 
texture of 'hk, exciting and invert- 1 ant,u 111 wl"  bl' 
ing Him, which recounts the ro
mantic adventures that foilbw

Key to the Scriptures,” by  Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 103): “ The truths of immortal 
Mind sustain man, and they anni
hilate the fables of mortal mind, 
Whose flimsy and gaudy preten
sions, like silly moths, singe their 
own wings and fall into dust."

Presbyterian Church 
\V. IL Bruneile, Pastor

10 a. in. Church School.
11 a. m. Public Worship. 

Bruneile will preach the last 
the scries of three sermons

Mr.
of

on

I holding the Circuit Court for said 
county, said sale to be held on the 
24th day of August, 1936, at ten 
o’ clock In the forenoon of that day, 

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage for principal and 
interest at the date of this norite, 
is $1482.83, besides costs of fore
closure and attorney fees.

Dated May 25, 1936. '
W, J, MILLER, Mortgagee. 

CARL D. MOSIER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Businesss Address:
Dowagiac, Michigan.

Tin- title of this sermon 
Sins”. The 

1 will lift up 
mum eves’ by Rogers.

Thursday, May a«, 7:00. The
^ choir will rehearse at the chtifeh.

sensational jewelry robbery by a, Wednesday, lime .1. 8:00. The 
'breath-taking Continental beauty, session will "meet at the manse.

1st insertion May 21; last June 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for C1".:.::. 
Betten. “
At l session of said Court. M<’ 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St, Joseph it  said county, on

1st insertion May 14; last May 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
’A t a. session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 8th day of May A. D. 1936.

Present: Hen. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge, of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate ; o f Paul C. Wynn, 
deceased. Bessie Wynn having 
filed In said court her petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Bessie 
Wynn or to some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
June A. D. 1936, at ten o ’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for. 
hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this - order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A, true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate,

south, range 18 west; thence 
south 40 rods; thence west to the 
St. Joseph river; thence norther
ly along said river to a point due 
west of the place of beginning;' 
thence east to the beginning, 40 
acres more or less. ALSO com
mencing 40 rods south o f tlie 
northeast corner of tlie northeast 
quarter section 13, town 7, south, 
range 18 west; thence south 40 
rods; thence ..west to St. Joseph 
river; thence north along said 
river to a point due west of tiie 
place of beginning; tlience east to 
beginning, 40 acres more or less; 
except pole and overflow rights, 
ALSO except -io  acres sold to 
Bombergcr May sq, 1926, describ
ed as: Commencing 40 rods north 
and 100 rods west of the south 
quarter post on the cast line of 
section 13, town 7, south, range 
18 west; thence north 382.25 feet; 
thence, west 1106 feet to the St. 
Joseph river; thence, south 9 deg. 
57 min, v e s t  388.8 feet along said 
river; thence cast xX73 feet to tlie 
place -of beginning.' ALSO ex
cept -2 acres sold to Bombergcr 
August 34, 1929 described as a 
strip of land of the width of 80 
feet from north to south lying 
north of and adjacent to a tract 
of land conveyed to the grantee 
on May 29, 1926 Ivy deed records 
ed in hook 259 page 281; the east 
line of w hich  is the east line of 
said tract heretofore conveyed 
extended; the west line of which 
is the St. Joseph river, containing 
2 acres more or less.

J. PAUL CAMPBELL, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

A. A. W ORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for Assignee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion May 14; last May 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

• At a session of sairi Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the' 
11th day of May A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charles L. Bain- 
ton, deceased

ft  appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation ot 
claims against said estate shoutc 
be limited,.and that a time anc 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims ant! 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court al 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 21st day of September A. D.‘ 
1936, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
said time and place oeing hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty,

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

(1st insertion May 14; last Aug. 6)
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

SALE
Default having been made in 

the conditions of a certain mort
gage dated September 14, 1932, 
made by Charles A, Baker and 
Lydia I,. Baker, his wife, to Car
rie B. Harrison and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Berrien County, Michi
gan, in liber 180 o f mortgages 011 
page 283 on September 16, 1932, 
that thereafter, and on the 13th 
day of April 1036, said mortgage 
was assigned By said Carrie B. 
Harrison to J. I’aul Campbell, tlie 
assignment thereof being record
ed in said Registers Office - on 
May 12, 1936 in liber n  of assign
ments on page 543, and on which 
said mortgage there is claimed to 
he due at this date tiie sum of 
$1946.30, principal . and interest, 
and the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage having become 
operative, notice is hereby given 
that tiie, mortgaged premises will 
he sold as provided by law in 
rase of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at tlie front .door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St. Joseph, -Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the 10th day of 
Mtgust 193C at ten o’clock in tlie 
forenoon.

The mortgaged premises being 
known as the following described

■ -... * . km County,
Michigan, to wit;

Commence 80 rods north of 
southeast corner of the northeast J 
quarter of section 13, town 7,

1st insertion May 14; last June 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In thP 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Lois Emerson Richards, plaintiff, 

vs. Richard S, Richards, defendant. 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court 

for the County of Berrien, in 
Chancery at the City of St. Joseph, 
in said county on the 7th day of 
April, 1936.

In this cause it appearing by af
fidavit on file that the defendant, 
Richard S. Richards, is a resident 
of the State of Illinois, residing at 
Rockford, Illinois,

On motion of Lewis W. James, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is 
ORDERED that the appearance of 
the Defendant he entered hi this 
cause within three months .from 
the date of this order; and that in 
case of his appearance he cause his 
answer to the Bill of Complaint to 
be filed and a  copy thereof. to be 
served upon P o n tiff 's  Attorney 
within fifteen days after service on 
him. or his attorney of a copy Of 
the said bill, and defaultipg there
in that said bill be taken as con
fessed by said Defendant.

It is further ORDERED that the 
said Plaintiff cause this order to‘ 
be published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulating in said 
County, within forty days from -the 
date hereof, and continued therein 
once each week for six successive 
weeks or that Plaintiff cause a 
copy of this order to bo personally 
served on the said Defendant at 
least twenty days before the time 
above proscribed for his appear
ance,

Dated -April 7, 1936.
FREMONT EVANS, 

Circuit Judge.
Lewis W. James 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Bus. Add: Dowagiac, Mich.

1st insertion May 2; last July 23 
MORTGAGE s a l e  

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Elza Mitchell and Geor
gia Mitchell, -husband . and 
wife to the Industrial Building and 
I.nan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 7th day of

November 1927, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, in 
the 10th day o f November 1927, 
In Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
302, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal and interest 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of 
the principal and interest due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $682.73 of 
principal, interest and taxes and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided fo r . la said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed-, 
tags at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained tn 
said.mortgage and the Statute tn 
such case made an*' provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay tlie amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest front the 
date of this notice, and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph. Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
2nd day of August 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to bo sold are sit
uated in, the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot number twenty one (21), 
block thirteen (13), English and 
Holmes Addition to tlie Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated May 5th, 1936. '
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank K Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

The northeast quarter bf the 
northwest quarter of section twen
ty-four, township three south, 
range seventeen west. Also, the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter o f section twenty-four, 
township three south, range seven
teen west, excepting so much of 
same in the southeast corner there
of as lies south of the Watervliet- 
Hartford road (so-called.) Also, 
so much of the west three-quarters 
of the east half Of the southwest 
quarter o-f said section twenty-four 
as lies north of the Watervliet- 
Hartford road (so-called), excep
ting right of way of the 'Fere 
Marquette Railway. Company. Sub
ject to casements granted Indiana 
& Michigan Electric Company, a 
corporation, for maintenance of an 
electric wire line, as recorded in 
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try of Deeds, in Liber 35 of Miscel
laneous Records, on pages 458, 460 
and 400, lying within said County 
'and State, will he sold at public 
auction to tlie highest bidder for 
cash by the sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on July 14, 1936, at two o’clock 
p. m. There is due and payable 
at the date of this notice, upon the 
debt secured by said mortgage, 
the sum of $4585.52.

Dated April eleventh 1936.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, 

Mortgagee
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for tlie Mortgagee 
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion April 16; last July 2 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in tlie 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of December, 
1933, executed by Walter Carlson 
and Hattie Carlson, husband and 
wife, as mortgagors, to tlie Land 
Bank Commissioner, acting pur
suant • to the provisions of Part 3 
of the Act of Congress known as 
the Emergency Farm Mortgage 
Act o f 1933, as amended (Tl. S. C. 
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as 
mortgaget, filed for  records in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
third day of January, 1934, record
ed in Liber 182 of Mortgages on 
Page 397 thereof, and which mort
gage was thereafter and on the 
nineteenth day of February, 1936, 
by fin instrument in writing, duly 
assigned to the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation, a corpora
tion, of Washington, D. C„ find 
which assignment of mortgage was 
filed for record in said office of 
the Register of Deeds of the Coun
ty of Berrien, Michigan, on the 
sixth day of March, 1936, recorded 
in Liber 12 o f Asst, o f Mtgs, on 
Page 25,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power o f sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:. ■ ' .

That part of tlie southeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter 
of section twenty-five, township six 
south, range, nineteen west, lying 
east o f  the highway, running from 
Baroda to Hill’s school house thru 
said southeast quarter o f  the 
northeast quarter of section .twen
ty-five, township six south, range 
nineteen west, lying within said 
County and State will be sold at 
public auction to the. highest bidder 
for cash by tlie Sheriff of Berrien 
County at the front door of the 
Court House in the City of Saint 
Joseph in said County and State, on 
July 14, 1936, at two o'clock p. m, 
There is due and payable at the 
date of this notice upon tlie debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
Of $1974.23.
. Dated April Eleventh 1936.

FEDERAL FARM MORT 
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, o f Washington, 

D. ,C. Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Gordon Brewer,;
Attorney for Assignee of 
Mortgagee '
Bronson, Michigan. f
1st insertion April 16; last July 2 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

■ Default having been made in tlie 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of May, 
1934, executed by Harley A. 
Struble and Ella Struble as his 
wife and in her own individual 
right, as mortgagors, to The Fed
eral Dand Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, of St. Paul, Minne
sota, as mortgagee, filed for rec
ord in tlie office o f  the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, oil the thirteenth day of 
June, 1934, recorded in Liber 184 
of Mortgages on Page 571 thereof, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will bo fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:

1st insertion April 23; last July 9 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the, 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of De
cember, 1933, executed by Warren 
O.Taylor and Lillian Taylor, hus
band and wife, as mortgagors, to 
the Land Bank Commissioner,, act
ing pursuiuit to tlie provisions of 
Part 3 of the Act of Congress 
known as the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act o f 1933, ar. amended 
(U. S. C. Title 12, Sections 1016- 
1019), as mortgagee, filed for rec
ords in the office of the Register 
of Deeds otf Berrien County, Mich

igan, on the thirteenth day of De
cember, 1933, recorded in Libor 182 
of Mortgages on Page 359 thereof, 
and which mortgage was there
after and on the twentieth day of 
February, 1936, by an instrument 
in writing, duly assigned to the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion, a corporation, of Washington, 
D. C., and which assignment of 
mortgage was filed .for record in. 
said office o f the Register ol 
Deeds of the County of Berrien, 
Michigan, on the fourth day of 
March, 1936, recorded in Liber 12 
Asst, of Mtgs. on Pago 24.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant io power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as:

The southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section thirty- 
one, township seven south, range 
eighteen west, lying within said 
County and State will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash by the Sheriff of Ber
rien County at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of 
Saint Joseph in said County and 
State, on July 21st, 1936, at two 
o'clock p. m. There is due and 
payable at the dale of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $555.61.

Dated April Eleventh 1936.
FEDERAL FARM MORT- ! 
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, o f Washington, 

p . C. Assignee o f  Mortgagee 
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee of 

Mortgage?
Bronson, MicA-gan.
1st insertion March 19; last June 4 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the sixteenth .day of Febru 
ary, 1927, executed by Cass B. 
Rozell and Carrie May Rozell, his 
wife, as mortgagors, to The Fed
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, of St. Paul, Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed for  rec
ord in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the twenty-sixth day of 
February, 1926, (actually recorded 
February 26,. 1927) recorded in 
Liber 150 of Mortgages on Pago
A.on fhnrpnf

n o t i c e ’ IS HEREBY ..GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as

The Northeast Quarter Section 
Eighteen, Township Eight South, 
Range Eighteen West; lying within 
said County and State, will be 
sold at public auction to the high- 
est bidder for cash by the Sherlfl 
o f Berrien County, at- the front 
dpor of the Court House, in the 
City of S&int Joseph,, in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, 
June 16, 1036, at two o ’clock P, M, 
There is due and payable at the 
date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $7275.00.

Dated March 14, 1936.
THE FEDERAL LAND 
BANK OF SAINT RAUL, 

Mortgagee
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Brtranon, Mich.
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ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
Catch Trout in Mill Race 

All questions as to whether Mo- 
Coy's creek is a trout stream was 
removed last week when urchins 
scooped up a nice catch in the bed 
of the mill race after the water had 
been turned out Friday while the 
Buchanan Co-ops made ready to 
clean out the crib which holds the 
pentsock and turbine water wheel. 
A number of trout from 10 to 15 
inches or more in - length were 
Caught as they floundered help
lessly, two below the falls, several 
under the implement building and 
several more on above.

The race has been shut dry until 
about the first of next week until 
the turbine has been cleaned. It 
is now planned to leave the old 
turbine in. '

Old Mill Stones in Gardens 
The two mill stones which were 

taken from the basement of the 
old Pears mill recently have been 
taken by Frank Hamilton and Dale

Why Not Modernize 
Y O U R  KITCHEN

With a Crane
SUNNYSIDESSNK
with a steel enameled cabinet. 
The are the latest. Sanitary—  
and its beauty is unsurpassed.

Give us a call and we will 
gladly give estimate.

Harry H. Sank
124 S. Oak St.

Phones 118F1—2

Nelson, the former taking the large 
1,400 pound stone to his home in 
Dayton and Nelson the smaller 
lower stone, weighing about 700 
pounds, to his home on Moccasin 
avenue. They are using them for 
garden ornamental stones.

Immense oaken beams 20x24 in., 
partially rotted by moisture, held 
the . stones. Originally there were 
four "run" or. pair of stones. It 
is reported that the old stones re
moved last week were installed 
about 1848.

Experiments
William Gombosi is likely to be 

one of the early ripe tomato pro
ducers of Buchanan this Rummer, 
one of his 500 Georgia tomato 
plants in his garden on South Days, 
avenue already having a tomato 
as large as a walnut on it.

Gombosi ordered these . plants 
from Gawgia—yes, suh. The first 
order he sent last spring they 
wrote back that all their plants 
had been destroyed by the big 
tornado that swept parts of that 
state. He ordered from another 
company, getting 1,000 plants, part 
of which ,he sold to his neighbors. 
H e  set 500 plants in a hot bed, 
each plant in an individual con
tainer made of a strip of thin wood 
folded about it. The soil was en
riched with a special fertilizer. In 
15 days the plants grew1 a foot. 
Then he set them out: the; latter 
part of last week, the plants rang
ing from 15 to 20 inches in height. 
He mulched them with straw 
nearly a foot deep. This holds the 
tomatoes off the ground, he stat
ed, ensures art even ripening, and 
ends the weed problem for the sea
son. The plants set out in indi
vidual containers developed a solid 
block of fine roots and suffered no 
check in . transplanting, whereas 
two rows which were not reset in 
individual containers wilted badly.

New Dairy Front
Sam Rakowski is installing a 

new brick front on his store build
ing on Main street, in which the 
Wilson Dairy is located on the first 
floor. The new front wil be o f 
brick which will be tied into the 
walls of the Kingery building on 
one side and the Pears building on 
the other, A  regulation store front 
with, entrance in the center is to j 
be installed for the Dairy. '

Gen. Pershing Visits His Old Home Town

To the older residents of Laclede, Mo., Gen. John. .1. Pershing is still '‘Jock,1’ and they greeted him warmly 
when he recently made what he called his last visit to his home town. ’

Rain Saves Tomatoes 
Toato growers on the 1,000 acres 

contracted locally by the Campbell 
Soup company were just about in 
the soup themselves the latter part 
of last week with 2,500,000 plants 
shipped in from Georgia and plant
ed during the week laying' limp on 
the ground as the result of the 
dry, hot weather and wind. How
ever the rain and cool weather the 
first of the week revived them, and 
they were in . good condition Mon
day. .

Strawberry Crop Short 
The local . strawberry harvest 

started Monday, with only a mod
erate crop in sight unless there is 
more moisture from time to time. 
The crop was reduced by frost on 
May 13, which killed the blossoms 
in low places. The rain of the 
week-end helped but more is need
ed at once. Unless shortened by 
dry weather the harvest should 
run imtil about June 15. Local 
berries were on the market here 
Monday.

Many Memorial Flowers Out 
of Bloom

Hot weather forced many of the 
flowers through a premature bloom 
period which are ordinarily de
pended on for Memorial Day. 
Among these are snowballs and 
spireas which were forced in full 
bloom and then ruined by the hard 
rain. Early peonies are shatter
ing and the late ones will not be

visit TR O O ST ’S
for a complete showing of
SUMMER FURNITURE and

GLIDERS--------

s -

We have a fine assortment of gliders 
to select from in a variety of color com
binations. 6-foot lengths.

$ 9 .7 5  $ 1 1 . 5 0

$  1 2 - 5 0  $  1 0 .7 5

Troost Bros.
214 N. Second St. Niles

Boulder Dam Water for Irrigation

A close-up view of the six outlet valves on the Arizona side of 
Boulder dam as they were opened, releasing almost 30,000 gallons a sec
ond of Colorado river water on the downstream side of the dam for 
Irrigation purposes.

ready. Yellow roses have started 
to bloom and may be available.

Record Popy Sale 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

reported that they had the largest 
returns from their poppy sale on 
Saturday since they , began the 
event, grossing ?94. They wish to 
thank the people of Buchanan 
■Who were so generous in their, sup- 
port.

d a d ' t e l l s  s e c r e t
T O  REGAIN HIS SON

Shell-Shocked Vet Reveals 
Paternity of Child.

South l ’iOid.Iml.—Tears streamed 
from the eyes of Alies Homing, 
shell-shocked war veteran, in St. 
Joseph county court, ns he gazed at 
the five-year-old hoy the world had 
known ns his adopted son. ;

The crowded courtroom tensed 
while one of the most dramatic and 
touching scenes in South Bend his
tory reached its unexpected de
nouement.

Alies Horning was fighting his di
vorced wife, Mrs. Betty Horning, for 
custody of blue-eyed, laughing Al
bert Eugene Horning. She had 
sought a writ of linheiis corpus to 
take the boy  front hint.

The veteran hud. been telling wlty 
he should retain the lad in his own 
home, Suddenly lie was shaken 
with sobs. In a strained voice, lie 
blurted out: :

“ He Is my son—-my own son. Do 
you understand? T  am more than 
itis adopted father. I am his nat
ural father!"

Attorneys and even the judge 
gasped as Horning continued :

‘Tie was horn to Mrs. Marjorie 
Denting in Aurora, 111., where she 
registered in a hospital as Mrs. 
IXprning. After the baby was born, 
her husband, C. IV. Denting, also a 
war veteran, told m o:

"That child is yours. You will 
have to keep liltu.”

Horning, said that when he 
adopted the hoy the Homings ex
plained they wore giving him away 
because they already had one child 
and could not support another.

The tearful plea won at least 
temporary victory for the father. 
Judge Bingham said:

“ The child would he better off 
with his father than anyone else. 
I'll nword the father temporary cus
tody."

Horning had taken the boy from 
the home of Mrs, Horning’s molli- 
ey at I’ nlaski. Itid., after lie and his 
wire were divorced a few months 
ago.

M an W ho Is T oo Sm art
“A  man dnt's too smart," said 

Undo Ebon, "nin' giileter git along 
so very good. It’s too easy foil him 
to think up moan tilings to say off
hand.” '

Iron in Human Body  
It is figured that there Is enough 

Iron In a human being's body to
1 make five carpet tacks.

Donal J. Cutler
Runs for Treasurer

County Treasurer Donal J. 
Cutler announced today that he 
will be a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for county treas
urer at the primary election in 
September. Mr. Cutler has been 
county treasurer since March 16 
of this year when he was appoint 
ed to the position to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Treasurer Forrest E. Brown.

Nearly' three years of service as 
deputy to County Clerk Guy Tyler 
from August, 1933, until two 
months ago, has given Mr. Cutler a 
background of county affairs that 
is proving useful in handling the 
county's financial affairs. One of 
his important contributions to 
county government has been the 
development of a new card filing 
system, to be installed next month 
which will reduce time and effort 
in paying of delinquent taxes and 
Will save the county several thous
ands Of dollars over a period of 
years.

Mr. Cutler was born at Coloma, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cut
ler. He grew up on a farm and 
has resided in the vicinity of Co
loma and Watervliet all his life, 
except for 18 months of service 
with the United States Marine 
corps. For two years, 1931 and 
1932, he was weighmaster, a po
sition held under, the county road 
commission and the sheriff’s office.

Married, he . resides at Water
vliet.

O ur Three Characters
Every man lias three characters—  

Hint which he exhibits, that which 
he has, and that which be thinks lie 
1ms.

Faith Without Works 
The faith that does not throw a 

warmth as of summer around the 
sympathies and charities of the 
heart, and drop lnvlgorntlons like 
showers upon the conscience and the 
will Is as false ns It is unsatisfying.

“ White Indian” Is Her 
Lost Son, Mother Says

Seymour, WIs. — The surprising 
story of how a pioneer mothpr iden
tified a "white Indian” living on the 
Oneida reservation near here as her 
son 40 years after she lost him 
when he wandered into the woods 
was disclosed Imre recently.

Aaron Denny, the "White Indian,” 
whose real name Is Gustave Samp, 
came with Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Samp to settle , in early 
days near BondetiT. Because the 
hoy was unhealthy lie was'alloiyed 
to play alone at home instead of 
going to school, with the other chil
dren. One day they.'missed him and 
he failed to return: For 40 years 
he lived among Indians' who picked 
him up and.treated him with.herbs 
to cure him of ills Illness.

lie  grew up, wns man-led twice to 
squaws and 'Is Hie father of nine 
liiond, blue-eyed'children. Virtual
ly all of the paleface language lie 
knows was imparted to him by his 
second wife, who is a school 
teacher.

Although he never was more than 
a few miles from his parents, It was 
nearly a half century since lie 
strayed away from them before a 
chance remark on the strange re
semblance his brother John bore- to 
a “ White Indian” led his kin to 
seek him' on the reservation. Despite 
Gustave’s Insistence that his parents 
were Indians, scars left by childhood 
wounds on liis nose arid a finger 
convinced Mrs. Samp he was her 
long lost son. Older Indians’ mem-' 
ory of liis discovery confirmed'this.

Shmp, or Denny, as he is known, 
continues to live oil the reservation. 
But four months after liis reunion 
with his parents lit 1928 liis father 
died and his mother died in l!)3l.

Statue on Capitol Dome
Tile statue on the dome of the 

Capitol in Washington was modeled 
by Thomas. Crawford In Rome, 
Italy, from plans approved by Jef
ferson Davis, senator from Missis
sippi, who wns chairman of the 
committee on public bufidlDgs in 
1850.

The Story of A  Visit to the Sugar 
Woods of Bertrand,
March 18th, 1936

(By M. L. Mills)
We went to the sugar woods,

E. Mae and I,
‘Twas her first adventure in 

Sap-land.
We rode in an auto the most of the 

way—
Thru woods in the Township of 

Bertrand.

What maples and paw paws, tall 
•and slim line the way,

How the swollen streams rush 
down the alleys

Awhiriing and swirling o’er bould
ers and stumps

On their race,, to the brooks in the 
valleys.

The tiny birds twitter in neighbor
ly song- .

As they flit thru the bushes and 
trees—

But the buds scarcely show their 
little hare heads,

Though the pussy willows sway 
in the breeze.

A spile in each maple tree holds a 
small pail,

, Where drops the sweet maple 
tree’s sap,

In this bush we visited March 
19th, ’36,

Full six hundred trees had been 
tapped.

A woodman attends to the pails
as they fill,

While the teamster drives over , 
the road,

Forty gallons to each, and four 
barrels in all,

One hundred-sixty gallons to a 
load.

This sap is then strained at the top 
of the hill,

Into a large cistern or vat, from
There it rims-down thru an under

ground pipe
Into a succession of vats.

Of these boiling vats, (or pans) at 
least there were:four,

Al'l. snugly housed in a camp—
From the wind and the storm, 

where the boiler man stands
T o keep fires burning:—and keep 

tab on the time
While making maple tree syrup 

from sap. . '

A  timer, a tester, a syphon is used,
' For in making this syrup no 

guesswork is done,
In fact the quantity, quality and 

sweetness is gauged
From the time o f beginning to 

the last of the run.

Now new, wooden spoons at this 
bush was made

And brandished amitj simmering*
vats—

While the white foamy nectar was 
suddenly changed 

To richest brown wax, or soft 
golden pats.

Hurrah, for the forests of fair 
Michigan,

Furnishing maple tree sap, while 
the spring brooklets run, 

Where the song birds wing, and 
young folks sing 

To the stir o f the sap in the 
bright March sun.

ft A -k k. „* *

You Can Relax

SA F E L Y *
on the

T II

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

- . Eyes Tested 
^Broken Lenses 

Replaced, Special Attention 
to Frame Fitting

There are no traffic dan
gers to  worry about when 
you ride the South Shorn 
Line, Y ou  can ride in 
com fort, read or relax  
until you reach your des
tination . .  .  .  you’ ll
arive fresh and rested. 
It’ s the S A F E  way to 
travel. .

TO CHICAGO
from

SOUTH BEND

ROUND $  
TR IP 3'60

For more information, write 
B. Jamieson, Gen. Pass, Agt* 
140 South‘ Dearborn, Chicago.

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE 
& SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

You want POWER 
You want ECONOMY 
You also want LOW PRICE
Nowhere ore they combined so perfectly as in Chevrolet trucks

Be Wise* Economize •Buy Chevrolet!

POWER — to pull your loads!
First choice— Chevrolet! It  has 

fo» economical the greatest pulling power o f any 
transportation truck in the entire low-price range!

ECONOM Y—to save you money! First choice 
—Chevrolet! It’s the most economical truck in 
the world for all-round duty!
LOW PRIC E —to conserve your capital! First 
choice— Chevrolet! It sells at the lowest price 
at which you can buy any high-powered truck!
All the qualities which make a truck a money
maker— all the qualities which make truck 
operation profitable— are yours in the highest 
degree in these big, powerful Chovrolcts.
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer today for 
full information. And then . . .  Be wi6c— 
economize— buy Chevrolet trucks!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, nETHOIT, MICniCAN 

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Russell Chevrolet Sales

N E W  PERFECTED  
H Y D R A U L IC  B R A K E S

always equalized 
for quick, unswerving, 
“ straight line”  stops

N EW  F U L L -T R IM M E D  
» E  L U X E  CAB

with elcSr-visiou instru
ment panel for safe control

N E W  H IG H -C O M 
P R ESSIO N  V A L V E -IN 

H E A D  EN G IN E

with increased horsepower, 
increased torque, greater 
economy in gas and oil

F U L L -F L O A T IN G  
R E A R  A X L E

with, barrel type wheel 
hearings on I ) j-ton models

122 Main Phone98 Buchanan
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By Harrison. Merrill
The writer regrets very much his 

inability to accept the invitation to 
he present in person at this year’s 
graduating exercises at Buchanan 
and address the members of the 
class of. ’36 and get them away to 
a  flaring start in race for Fame 
and Glory.

The exercises happen at a time 
when the writer will be in the 
midst o f  weeding 10 acres of 
onions, with a few  rounds o f golf 
each evening for exercise, and 
therefore it will be impossible to 
be at Buchanan at the time men
tioned.

Doubtless members of the class 
are anxious to get started on their 
w a y ‘and no doubt they would con
sider it more or less of an impo
sition were the writer to suggest 
that the exercises be postponed 
until'Sometime in July after the 
wedding season is over. Besides 
the world is in need of graduates 
and advice at this time.

The writer would hesitate about 
making such an address any way 
during presidential year for fear 
his motives might be misunder
stood and he would be called to 
the political colors. The members 
o f the class will understand that a 
few  mixed metaphors or several 
split infinitives might raise havoc 
with one’s ambition to some day 
lead this nation out of any dilem
ma it’ ‘may find itself in at the 
time.

Had circumstances permuted the 
writer would have been pleased to 
appear, before the class of ’36 and 
Without interruption, if possible, 
tell the members of certain hard
ships faced by former classes who 
have appeared on the same ros
trum.’

In the days o f the former cen
tury before the coming o f the 
radio, typewriters and adding m a
chines, the three R ’s were consid
ered essential elements of a per
son’s education. To be able to read 
Was necessary if a person was to 
know What was going on in the 
world; also one was required to 
write so that' the Spencerian flour
ishes could be read and would 
somehow make sense; and people 
Were required to know the multi
plication table, otherwise there 
was always' danger of receiving 
only li/e g g s  to the dozen.

The trickiest, .thing in the world 
is memory! The writer'at this time 
cannot, for the life of him, tell 
whether he spent two years in the 
third grade or three years in the/ 
second grade. Also he is somewhat 
vague about having graduated. He 
is inclined to think that he did 
not. This is home out by the fact 
tha the does not possess a wrist 
watch or a  tuxedo.

The writer does remember pleas
ant evenings spent atop the grain 
elevator at the depot studying the 
■Big Dipper in order to gain a full
er knowledge of astronomy. People 
deemed it necessary in those days 
to  know just where the north star 
could be found, i f  needed, in the 
sky. There certainly was some 
lovely girls in that ol’ astronomy 
class!

The writer also recalls enjoyable 
afternoons spent with the pupils 
out in the Woods searching for 
little flowers and plants in Order 
that they might reach certain re
quired botanical heights. There 
also were some lovely girls in the 
botany class.

A t one time the writer took a 
three months course in bookkeep 
ing which proved a very difficult 
subject, indeed. He was forever 
putting the debits where the cred
its should be (evidently a banker 
in the making) and things looked 
pretty dark until along towards 
the end of the term, the teacher, 
in tears, announced she had made 
a mistake and the debits should be 
credits. This resulted in the writer 
passing with flying colors.

A  good working knowledge of 
bookkeeping, botany and astron
omy has proved a great help in 
assembling knowledge of early Bu
chanan as it nestled quietly along 
the'shores of McCoy’s Crick. It 
has made for accuracy!

Lbyalty among members o f the 
class used to be one of the out
standing features among old time 
pupils. There was nothing they 
would not do for each other. An 
instance is recalled where young 
Joe Richards, whose report card 
showed a solid line of “ P’s” which 
stood for "Poor" was able to make 
his parents believe that the “P” 
stood for "Perfect."

When this was announced at the 
Ladies Aid the women rushed 
home and sternly asked to be in-, 
formed why their offsprings were 
not able to secure more "Perfects” 
on their report cards. The loyal 
members of the class, rather than 
interfere with the Richards plan, 
proceeded to attune themselves to 
the new arrangement with the re
sult that future report cards were 
well studded with “P’s,”

As a, result there were only 
two young men made the grade 
that year and later were graduat
ed. They were Frank “ Stub”  Sand
ers, a  native o f Dayton, Who fig
ured that he might some day wish

to become an attorney, and Herb 
“ Custard” Batchelor, who came 
from across the river ahd delivered 
inilk from door to door for years 
by wagon and who was anxious to 
toss away the bell used fo r  that 
purpose and tackle Blackstone. But 
the real Crick boys were loyal to 
young Joe Richards even though it 
meant they would be obliged to 
struggle through life without what 
is called an education.

At the graduating exercises it is 
recalled that young Mr. Batchelor 
was the one who hitched his wagon 
to a star, and that it .was young 
Mr. Sanders who discovered what 
it was that lied beyond the Alps. 
One wonders if those same stand
ard subjects are assigned to, pres
ent day classes.

Several years ago the writer 
took a party o f friends to Bucham 
an to view the school house from 
whence his knowledge was obtain
ed and was much chagrinned to 
find the old building at that time 
being- used as a place to  store 
kindling, anthracite and ashes,

The writer has only the fondest 
memories of the school maims who 
used to patiently serve in the var
ious grades. They were all nice 
girls and smart as a whip, it is 
recalled and well worth fighting for 
which was often the case when one 
was slurringiy referred to as the 

teacher’s pet." ,
Often the writer was called upon 

to remain after school and sit on 
the teacher’s lap where he would 
be asked to promise to behave. 
Said writer has since often Wond
ered if he did not make a mistake 
in making such a promise at the 
time.

The first professor of schools 
the writer remembers having en
countered personally and likewise 
violently was Oscar Emmet Ale- 
shire, who was the head of the Bu
chanan schools from 1884 to  1888. 
He was a very intelligent gentle
man although a Democrat. When 
one takes into ebnsideration that 
during the time Mr. Aleshire was 
in charge, the sehoolboard, as us
ual, was solidly Republican, one 
gets an idea of the intelligence 
possessed by said professor.

After quitting as head of the 
schools, Mr. Aleshire, for one term, 
served as representative from  the 
Second District of Berrien County 
in the state legislature, 1889-90. He 
also published the Buchanan. En- 
terprize, which Was exceedingly 
well written and edited, but Which 
depending on Democratic circula
tion to get along, did not do so 
well.

Mr. Aleshire was born in Han
cock County, III., Nov. 29, 1861. 
He was brought up on a farm and 
was graduated from Carthage Col
lege in Illinois in 1882 with high
est possible honors. It w as two 
years later that he arrived in Bu
chanan. He was one professor who 
did not believe in sparing the rod 
He could wield said rod with un
usual vigor and fine effect when 
the occasion demanded.

Old timers will recall, no doubt, 
the time Mr. Aleshire called Willie 
Anstiss intdS-his office on the sec
ond floor of the old school build
ing and proceeded to give him a 
much anticipated and, no doubt, 
well deserved spanking. Short, 
time later, Joe Anstiss, father of 
the boy, who was one of the town’s 
leading draymen, called at the Ale
shire office and a  real tussle start
ed with the two combatants roll
ing down the stairs and out into 
the yard, where the scholars, 
much hearted by the display o f 
fistcuffs stood in a circle around 
the'gladiators and cheered lustily.

Another professor the Writer 
remembers was A. J. Swain, who 
was tall and as thin as a telephone 
pole. He could easily have hidden 
in a stovepipe had it ever been 
necessary. He wore a beaTd and 
looked considerably like the pic
tures of Uncle Sam one used to 
see. He used to conceal a bald 
pate with several whisps o f  hair 
which he used to part over the 
surface thereof. Mr. Swain w as a 
nice, intelligent gentleman and 
well liked by all.

The writer, for months, has been 
trying to think o f the name of the 
woman who used to teach the 11 th 
grade. She resided on Third street 
almost directly across from where 
the Bunker boys, George and Sam, 
used to live. She was the first 
Buchanan woman to wear- bobbed 
hair. She was just getting over 
scarlet fever or something like 
that. To preserve the records it is 
necessary that this information he 
obtained.

Recently had a letter from Billy 
Wood saying that it was Henry 
"Red” Spohr who gave him his 
first pinch of. Mail Pouch scrap. 
There must be others.

T he Autobiography
Many an autobiography is little 

more than a novel with the author’s 
favorite character as the hero.

Is0re and Immortality 
Love makes people believe in lm- 

mortality, because there seems not 
to be room enough for so great a 
tenderness.

Cowboy Rides to Convention

Here is A. L. (Yelp an’) Yowell, 
old-time 4 Sixes Ranch cowboy, as 
he left Dallas to ride to the Demo
cratic National Convention June 23. 
Outfitted by the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, which opens in Dallas

June' 6, “ Yelp an’ ” expects to reach 
Philadelphia, riding the burro “ Gen
eral Democracy,”  the entire 1555 
miles in time for the June 23 open
ing session of the convention. He 
then will ride back to Dallas.

Changes Offered 
For Constitution

Six Initiatory Petitions -for  
Amendments • Already Ap

proved by Sec. o f State

W ith the deadline for submis
sion of initiative petitions propos
ing amendments to the state con
stitution still a month and a half 
away, six proposals have tints far. 
been approved as to form of pe
tition in the office o f  the Secre
tary of State.

No petitiona-have been filed as 
yet; the signatures o f 125,893 vo
ters*or one-tenth the total num
ber voting for ail candidates for 
governor in 1934, will be required 
in Order that any initiatory pro
posal be. placed before voters at 
the general election next Nov.; 3. 
The deadline; for. submission of 
signed petitions is set by the 
slate constitution in • Article 17, 
Section 2, providing that such pe
titions be submitted at least four 
months prior to the election.

In addition to any proposals 
which may be placed on the bal
lot by initiatory petition, two or
iginating in the 1935 legislature 
will lie offered to the voters. 
These would provide .that: one, 
police might offer as evidence 
any weapon seized near a resi
dence, without a search warrant; 
and two, home rule and tax limi
tations for counties.

M ost recently approved as to 
form of initiatory petitions is one 
which would eliminate the ad va
lorem tax on real and personal 
property; and provide for a tax 
on the income of property.

The other five would, in brief, 
provide:

: I. . For a single body legisla
ture And civil service in state and 
county: governments, and other 
changes.
r 2i Exemption from the State’s 
retail sales tax of. the sale of 
many .staple foods.

3, That owners, of .other than 
residential property assessed at 
$50,000 or less, would be compel
le d td  furnish: a stipulated amount 
of employment

4. For; the legalizing of horse 
race betting in private clubs.

;. For a one-man state: liquor 
control . commission for the col
lection lof. state taxes, placing liq
uor sales in private hands.

Forty Species of Junipers 
There are about forty species o l

Junipers.

Olive Branch
Miss Evelyn Briney spent the 

week-end with Miss Helen Hin- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams of 
Niles were Sunday visitors in the 
Harry Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hickey 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur barren in 
Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were in 
New Carlisle Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickerman 
and Mrss. Hannah Kolburg and 
daughter spent Sunday in Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes and 
family of Gary were visitors Sun
day in the Charles Smith home,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee.

F. A. Nye and Mr, and Mrs. 
Lysle Nye were in New Carlisle 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrss. Ora Briney and 
family of Weesaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orfin Mullen of Buchanan 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fulton.

A  large number from this vicin
ity, attended the Baccalaureate 
services held at the L. D- S. church 
in Galien. Rev. Carl Eastburg gave 
the address.

Mesdames, Charles and Paul 
Smith spent Thursday in South 
Bend. ■ .

R. H. Norris of Florida is visit
ing his son and; family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy NorriA:

Mr. and Mrs. August Singbeil 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Ames, Mrs. Bender of Co- 
loma, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walters 
of Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timm 
and son of South Bend spent Sun
day with Mr. And Mrs. Ray Norris.
. Misses'Myrtle and Violet Roberts 

returned to their home in Weesaw 
after, spending; several .weeks with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie; Smith and 
family and Mrs. Gladys Catherman 
of South Bend spent ; Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith.

Clyde E. Atherton
Horn 'Feb. 21, 1889 at Sparta, 

Michigan. Passed away at Cincin
nati, O., May 17, 1936, at the age 
Of 47. years; two months and 26 
days. He was married Feb. 12, 
1909 to Bgrtha Church,. He mov
ed to Buchanan in 1912 where .he

was employed at the Clark Equip
ment Co. until two years ago when 
he moved to Niles.

He leaves to mourn his death his 
Widow and one daughter, Mrs. Ir
vin Fletcher of Niles and a host 
of other relatives and friends.

North Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. 0, G, Ingleright 

were host and hostess at a 6:30 
dinner at their home Monday eve
ning, the following being their 
guests: M r. and Mrs. John Kinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hollenbeck, 
C. E, Fennell, Mrs. Cecil Brum
baugh. and Mr. and Mrs. A, F. 
Kann. •

The Miller scllool held a closing 
picnic Tuesday with, a dimer at
tended by the pupils arid many of 
the parents. Miss Ardell Kinney, 
teacher for the past year, was in 
charge. A  stunt was held for the 
men, Joe Letcher winning.

A  fine attendance was present 
at the Oronoko M. E. church Sun
day to hear Rev. Rice. The congre
gation was swelled by a number of. 
Chicago people at their summer 
homes on the 'river xor the week
end..

The Oronoko Sunday School, 
Mrs. A. F. Kann, superintendent, 
is preparing a fine program for 
Children’s Day which, is to be held 
there, on the first Sunday in June.

The public is invited to attend, 
The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold 

its annual Memorial service Friday 
evening.

Rich in Waterways
Few countries nre so well sup

plied ns Cnnniln with wutmvnys, 
ninklng it almost possible to travel 
by v.vt'er from tlio Atlantic to the 
Pacific with but few portages.

Scorpions Unchanged 
Scorpions were already in exist

ence in the carboniferous period nnd 
tliere is no essential structural dif
ference .between tiivje fossils and 
existing forms.

Lunar Tides In Atmosphere
Tides are produced in the air by 

the moon. They are not as easily 
observed as the tides in the ocean 
which are due to the same cause, 
but they can be deteclrid if observa
tions are carried over a sufficiently 
long period, says a writer in the 
New l ’ork Herald Tribune. This. 
Is possible by the extensive records 
maintained nt the Dutch observa
tories at Batavia, Java, for a pe
riod of more than GO years. Tem
perature and pressure readings 
taken every bom* are available. The 
lunar tides in the atmosphere cause 
changes In pressure nnd the alter
nate compression and expansion 
cause temperature changes.
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Glasses Properly Fitted

ESI. m m 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D. •
Masonic Temple Bldg. 

225!/2 E. Main St. NileB
Wednesdays—-Thursdays

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Follows No Rules - - -
And there is no substitute for

INSURANCE
Use your good judgment in,preparedness and see that 
yon carry insurance on your self and car. You never 
know- when the need may arise for protection.

The man yvho makes insurance his business is natural
ly more, interested in'.your-problems than the man who 
sells insurance “ on the side.”

E. N. Schram
“ The Insurance Man”

IV IR lD Ifp xavndL 
C O N T R A C T I N G

APPLIANCES —  FIXTURES
We are now in our

NEW LOCATION
106 W. Front St.

We invite you to drop in.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
MORLEY MYERS, Prop,

— anc/ winning fame as the 
smoothest EIGHT In the wor/d

The 1936 Do Luxe Eight 4-Door Sedan, $81$*

Reserve all judgments of eight
performance until you drive this car

AFTER a m *, the smoothest eight is the eight you want. So make 
. no decision until you drive the Pontiac. For Pontiac has no 

vibration point at arty speed—due to incredibly accurate balance of 
rotating parts, a short-stroke crankshaft with overlapping bearings, 
and the harmonic balancer introduced by Pontiac,

You’ll leant about smoothness from the Pontiac Eight—and that’s 
not alii The fast, sure action of Pontiac’s big, triple-sealed, hydraulic 
brakes will be another revelation. So will the comfort of the spacious 
“Turret-Top”  Fisher Bodies. Economy, too, is amazing. Under official 
supervision, the Pontiac Eight has delivered 22 miles to the gallon.

These are facts* Now test them out. Drive the PontiacEight for just 
ten minutes and prove that your search for super-smoothness is over,
•List prices at Pontiac, Mich., hc£in at $615 for tho "6 " and $730 tor the “ 5”
(subject tochnngewithout notice). Safety glassstandard on DeLuxe*'6”  and 
“ a” . Standard group o (  accessories extra. Monthly payments to suit your 
purse on the General Motors Installment Plan. A General Motors Velum.

Lintner & Son 
8 E* Linden Ave. 

Three Oaks, Mich.
JOHN F. RUSSELL

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Berrien Springs Motor Sales 
Berrien Springs 
Sherman Garage 

Bridgman

CAPITOL BUILDING — LANSING

HAVE YOU SEEN THE SIGHTS

IN

T o  MANY PEOPLE, the Ideal vacation 
is one devoted to sightseeing. In order 
to enjoy themselves fully, such vaca
tionists require three things: Sights 
worth seeing; something to travel in; 
and good roads to get there.

Very few parts of the Union offer as 
much in these respects as the State of 
Michigan, H ere are many spots well 
worth visiting —  historic buildings and 
grounds, interesting cities, and open 
country o f unsurpassed scenic beauty. 
The journey itself becomes a separate 
pleasure, areal addition to thejoys 
o f vacation. Splendid highways, 
fine lake liners, trains, buses,

planes— all these means o f transporta
tion, comfortable and economical, stand 
at the service o f  those who are planning 
to see the sights.

Have you considered Michigan for 
your own sightseeing? Have you told 
your out-of-Sta'te friends o f  the excep
tional advantages here? I f  so, you have 
done them a favor — • and promoted 
good will fo r  the W olverine State.

As our part in such pi;omqtion, this 
series o f  advertisements is being pub
lished throughout the State o f Michi

gan by an organization that can 
prosper only as the other citizens 
o f  Michigan prosper, j

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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News o f  Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Member? of the Student Body

The filming o f  the picture is 
complete—a, story of student life 
through 12 years o f learning.

On June 4th, fifty  seniors don
ned (fi caps and gowns will cere
moniously file, One by one, to the 
strains, of majestic music and re
ceive the “key” that unlocks the 
door o f a new adventure.

Some will carry away the honor 
o f triumph— scholastically or dra
matically, .while others have at
tained recognition in sporte.

Yesterday we didn’t know wnat 
would happen today and today we 
are in. question as to what tomor
row will bring. So those who 
didn’ t excel in sports or who didn’t 
reach, the high scholastic standing, 
may be bright stars in the stellar 
system tomorrow. Perhaps Bu
chanan may turn out some compe
tition. :for Einstein, another Carl 
Sandburg or Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay and maybe a Major Bowes.
. Bach one, as they file out of 

their high school “ Alma Mater” 
may take to the open roads striv
ing to reach, success; The suc
cess that benefits not one' but 
many. Bon Voyage!

Office News
Members of the high school band 

went to Watervliet, Thursday, May 
21, to participate in the band fes
tival... ,!.'

Berrien Springs came to Buchan
an, Friday, to play the scheduled 
game Of baseball. The game was to 
be played in Berrien Springs,, but 
the ffteld was in poor condition,

A  Constitution for a Student 
Council has been: drawn up by the 
Horne Room .representatives,.. The 
Constitution was posted on the bul- Nd by honesty and character which 
letin boards and the attention of 
the students was called to it. This , 
week a vote of the entire student scholastic achievement Napoleon

Father Day Speaks 
at High School 

Honor Convocation
Rev, John R, Day, pastor of St. 

Mary’s Catholic church in Three 
Oaks and S t  Anthony’s church in 
Buchanan was the speaker at the 
Honor Convo'cation held in the 
high school auditorium Tuesday, 
May 19, “The Contribution of 
Adversity" was the topic on which 
he spoke. . -

He extended his congratulations 
to the students who, were honored 
by awards for their scholastic 
achievements.

“ Opposition is a wholesome 
tiling,” began the speaker. "High 
success is attained only through 
long continued striving and the pa
tient enduring of hardships.”

To prove his statements Father 
Day cited the case of John Milton 
who, despite the handicap of losing 
his sight, gave- to literature two 
wonderful poems, which are class
ed among the great epics of litera
ture, "Paradise Lost” and “Para
dise Regained.” Milton Is second 
only to William Shakespeare in the 
field of great writers

“ An indomitable will to Survive; 
is the secret of success,” empha 
cally continued the priest. Deter
mination, which is the key to suc
cess, is needed if one is to ■per
severe against adversity, ;
Enthusiasm and confidence should 

always be present in whatever one 
undertakes, as future success is 
usually determined by a person’s 
diligence in overcoming obstacles.

Father .'Day sincerely exclaimed, 
“Victory is not always the achieve
ment of success as measured by 
money, material: or scholastic 
gains. Victory may also be express-

HAVE YOU NOTICED—
' New styles of blouses?

Harold Jackson’s new sandals? ■-
Ben Franklin's new shoes ?

, Invitations and cards being giv
en to the Seniors ?

Toy gun found in government 
class 5thhour?

Awards presented in general as
sembly?

Awards p—atdulu b $
Students worrying about exams?

QUESTIONS ASKED AROUND 
SCHOOL

“What color dress are you going 
to wear to the prom?”

"Who are you taking to the 
prom ?”

“Don’t you wish you were a 
senior?” .

“Are you going to wear a heavy 
suit or a light one for baccalaur
eate?”

“Are you going to the prom ?” 
“ I wonder who I’ll march with. 

Do you know?”
“What subjects are you taking 

next year?”
"What are you going to do this 

summer?"

Journalism Students
Analyze Papers

are as much to be desired as any 
material success. ‘In regard to.

body will be taken to decide wheth
er or not a Student Council will 
•be adopted in Buchanan. If it is 
adopted the actual work Will not 
begin until next fall.
: Friday afternoon, May 22, a field 

aa j *>feas given for pupils of the 
Country Schools at the high school 
athletic field. Events included 50 
yard dash, 75 yard dash, shot put, 
high jump, broad jump, baseball 
throw arid relay race. Students 
were divided into two classes, the 
7th and 8th .grades composing one 
class, and the lower grades the 
other class. Suitable prizes were 
awarded to the winners.

Buchanan high school was rep
resented at the state track meet 
in Grand Rapids, Saturday, May 
23, by Edward Spasek, Joe Bach
man, Arthur Trapp and Kenneth 
Luke.

A  P. T. A. meeting was held in 
the junior high study room Mon
day evening, May 25th.

Junior Citizens
Repr. are Elected

The following people were chos
en as junior citizen representa
tives for the second semester of 
this year:

From the 6th grade were: Ger
aldine Pazder, Vanessia Paul, 
Christiana Rauch, Hosea Coultas, 
Donald Ericson, Jean Kobe, Betty 

. Rouselle, Marion Mitchell, Helen 
Korp, Charles Trapp, Robert Van- 
derslice and Jerry Bowman.

Fifth grade Representatives were 
Robert Snyder, Norman Ferris, 
Morlen Myers, Pauline Mitch, Ruth 
Toll, Mary Hickey, Anna Moore, 
Dorothy Bennitt, Jimmy Morris, 
David VanEvery, Gordon Mitchell 
and Goldie Hemphill.

Junior representatives of the 4th 
grade were Lenny Lyon, Clarence 
McIntosh, Jack Mitchell, Doris 
Reamer, Phyllis Sherwood, Marion 
Kohl, Frances Russell, Janet Has- 
lett, Edward Vandereiin, Raymond 
Pazder, Vonda Beck and Billy Jen
kins.

stood forty-third in his class of 
forty-three, Not one of the forty- 
two are remembered, but the name 
of Napoleon lives on. .

Unless a person recognizes ad
versity success will, in all probabil
ity, never crown the efforts one 
has put forth.”
. In conclusion Rev. Day gave this 
bit of advice: “Accept .adversity 
as an angel in disguise which may 
give you greater: acknowledgment 
•than would otherwise be yours.’"

MEMORIES NEVER TO BE 
FORGOTTEN

Dorothy Jerue—“The good time 
I had going out for sports.”

Ben Franklin—“The good old 
stage manager’s job.”

Louise Howe—"The Prom of 
1935.”

Harold Jackson—“The princi
pal’s office.”

Dorothy Dunlap— “Junior and 
•Senior Proms.”

Roy Powell— “Microphone as
signments.”

Olive Pennell —  “Basketball 
games.”

Carolyn Hattenbach—“Good old 
Physics projects.”

Barbara- Hamilton —  “Tongue 
twisting in French.”

George Richards—“ Good times I 
had competing in athletics."

Gilbert Codings—“ Skip day of 
’36.”

Una Kelley—“ Junior and Senior 
play rehearsals.”
: Evelyn Dolph—“Good old . eco
nomic geography class.”

Hubert McClellan —  “Chemistry 
has its merits.”

Bernadine Retake —  "Shorthand 
class."

The journalism students have an
alyzed'the outstanding sensational 
and conservative papers front all 
parts of the United States. A  few 
of them are Christian Science Mon
itor, Miami Daily Netvs, Kansas 
City Star, New York World Tele
gram; Denver; Post and Detroit 
News." '■

SENIOR POPULARITY
The . seniors'are. bewildered at 

their popularity since they re
ceived their cards. . Everyone is 
asking the poor seniors for their 
cards not . thinking that they ac
tually cost one and a fourth cents 
apiece, Some freshmen, have more 
cards than most of the seniors, but 
why? ■■■

BUCHANAN F. F. A. CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Future Farmers of America 
club met dn the high school on 
Wednesday, May 20, to elect new 
Officers, to set a date for summer 
meetings and to pass ten members 
through the "Green Hand" degree.

Officers elected were: Lawrence 
Bachman,.president; Ivan Price, 
vice president; Richard Walkden, 
secretary; Charles Balnton, treas

urer; and Donald Bennitt, report
er. The members who passed the 
"Green Hand” degree were Charles 
iBainton, Ivan Price, Gilbert Col- 
lings, Glenn Suit, Jack Suit, Ber
nard Hemmlnger, James Hemming- 
er, Donald (Bennitt, Lane Dalen- 
berg and Lawrence Bachman.

The date set to hold the summer 
meetings -iff- the first and third 
‘Tuesday of every month.

GRADUATION LOOMING 
With only a few numbered days 

before them, the seniors are eager 
ly  awaiting the. day when tkey 
shall receive their diplomas. Each 
day brings them nearer and nearer 
to their goal; only time will bring 
it closer.

"RUN DOWN"?
'Youxblood may need

IRON
TH E' IDEA!., 

T O N IC

PURSANG
ITireH? Worn out? “ Half 

tick” ? Try Pursang. It con
tains capper find iron com
pounds that Jiolp build red 
blood corpuscles.

Take Pursang a few days 
and see bow muck better you 
feel. In a week or more you 
Will bardly believe you are tkq 
same person.

'a W. N. Brodrick
“ The Rexall Store”

JUNIOR PROM
Ever, since the senior’s had their 

skip day Students ate seen hiding 
Wide yawns and sleepy eyes. Now 
I  wonder what the effects of the. 
prom are gddng to have tomorrow 
night, Everyone seems to be pre
paring for the “J hop” tomorrow 
night. New suits, gowns, shoes and 
what not ? .

Around the School
The economic geography class 

has been studying the phases of 
the economic life of the Orient.

Studying the rapid survey of 
current political problems furnish
es the work for the 11th grade 
government class.

Eighth grade history class has 
been studying the steps toward 
Union made by the states after 
the Revolutionary war.

Civics class has been reviewing 
for the final examinations.

The junior English classes are 
studying twentieth century writers.

In the 8th grade English class 
they are reviewing for exams.

Science
In chemistry classes the students 

finished their laboratory work and, 
checked out.

The chemistry classes are also 
taking up the study of iron and 
Steel: the refining of steel.

“ Colors" is the main topic of 
the physics class which deals with, 
the explanation o f  colored bodies 
o f objects and the printing of na
tural colors o f the photographer.

The mixing of colors and spectrum 
analysis finishes the course.

Biology
Biology students are studying 

the last unit in their work books. 
The name of it is “How Human 
Life is Conserved." Several inter
esting collections have been hand
ed dn as semester projects are 
due.

The juniors of the farm crops 
class are trimming hedges around 
the school house. The seniors have 
had their exams.

The horticulture students are in 
the midst of review for  their 
finals.

Mathematics
In algebra the classes are study

ing the methods of solving quad
ratic equations.

Formulas used to solve circles 
is the Work of. the geometry class.

Identities and solution of equa
tions are the studies of the trigo
nometry class.

Commercial
The typing 12 class had their 

final examination.
In the shorthand class final ex

aminations were held.
Legal papers and reviewing was 

the work of the typing eleven.
Notes, interest and reviewing 

was the work of . the bookkeeping 
class. •

History
The 10th grade history class 

has begun reviewing for final ex- 
asninatiyns.

In the 12th grade government 
class, final examinations were 
held.

English
The first part of this week the 

10th grade English class studied 
modern poetry. The last part of 
the week was occupied with re
viewing for examinations,

An entire review in 
and some oral ' book reports have 
been the : work of the 7th grade 
English classes.

, Languages
French 11 completed the follow

ing stories: L’Habit; ne, Fait . Pas 
Le Maine, Mon Frere Jacques, and 
Ali Baba et Les Quarantc Valours.

French 12 have finished the story 
of "La Tulipe Noire" by Dumas.

During the past week Latin 9 
students have studied "The Cap
ture of a Gallic Town.”

They have also taken up Ullysses 
and Pohyphemus-Grammar and 
vocabulary reviews.

The study of Caesar's Military 
Operation on the Island of Britain 
and His Return to Gaul has been 
taken up by Latin 10. “The Gauls 
Attack the Winter Camp of Cic
ero” was also studied..

O  • ( i f *  • 99Spring truise _ 
of Sea Scouts 

June 5,6,7
St. Joseph to be Host to 250 
Boys From Western Michigan 

Seascout Organization

The annual spring ■'cruise" of 
the Western Michigan . Seascouts 
association--.mil.'be. held June 5, 
6, and 7 in'-St. Joseph, local Sca- 
seouting officials announced here 
today.

The yearly spring’ outing, a 
feature o f  western Michigan Sea- 
scouting for several years, will 
attract 250 boys to St, Joseph 
from Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, 
Grand Rapids arid other inland 
towns, as well as lakeside cities 
as far north as Ludington and 
Traverse City. Other contingents 
wil lcomc from South Bend, Ind., 
and from Michigan City, Ind., 
the Michigan City boys sailing up 
in their own sldop.

Scouts will com? on Friday af
ternoon, June S . ’There is no pro
gram for the day, except to pitch 
camp near the old Naval Reserve 

grammar1 training station in the St, Joseph 
harbor.

The series of events will run 
on Saturday, June 6. The day 
will begin with reveille at 5:45 a. 
m., ancl will end with a banquet 
at Sonner ball, in the Benton 
Harbor Congregational church, 
in the evening, followed .by a

dance at the Masonic temple, St. 
Joseph. ’ .

Events in Saturday’s competi
tion will include heaving line, 
splicing, life jacket relay, knot ty
ing, semaphore signalling, ring 
buoy, cutter drill, cutter race, 
swimming race, inspection and 
close order drill.

The Scouts will join in an open 
air religious- service Sunday 
morning. Sunday noon they will' 
break camp and leave for their 
homes.

Registrations of Seascout ships 
wl.-i wish to participate in the 

Sjcruise” will close May 23, ac
cording to Jack Gardner, Benton 
Harbor, who is in charge of ar
rangements.

Seascout activity in the St. Jo
seph harbor got under way for 
the summer this week, with the 
launching of two 24-passenger 
life boats now owned by Sea- 
scout Ship No. 25, St. Joseph. 
One of the lifeboats was pur
chased from the steamer City of 
St, Joseph, recently dismantled 
here. The other was donated 
by’ Captain Roen, Sturgeon Bay, 
Wis., head of the Company which 
now has the City of St. Joseph.

The Seascout fleet has been 
augmented with another life boat, 
donated to the Scouts by the 
Coast Guard. This boat is in pos-i 
session of Seascout Ship No. 10.

Ship No. 25 will keep one of

its boats intact to- use for life 
saving drills. A tnast will be in
stalled on the other for sailing 
practice.

All three boats will lie anchor
ed in the Naval Ke-serve basin in 
the St. Joseph Yacht harbor, and 
will be for general use of Sea- 
scouts in Berrien and Ca.s conn-'

Herbr Supplanted
. Western medieinnls, mostly from 
America, lire supplanting olil-fiisii- 
loneil herbs In Chinn, where they 
have been in use for centuries.

A high percentage of Argentina’s 
population consists of Italians ot 
those o f Italian,origin.

Important Musical School"
The School of the Netherlands, 

known also as the Belgian or Fieri- ' 
lsb School, which flourished about 
1300, was (lie most important musi
cal school (luring the last o f fbe- 
Mldclle ages

HAVE
YOU .SOUR'STOMACH?

Ri a n  wliat J,»'Ray-*.
montl Hums of 1637 

>*»». Hinton St., Decatur* 
$  III., said: “Dr. I’ivrce’s .

(it.Mtn Mtdiv.il Discovery 
. 1 » ;i mighty line medkinc'

<■. to fjivr one an ajijwtitt, ^
t . and it relieves indigestion **

*w\. * * and sour stomach dn short '
\  order. It helps ta

nit pep and energy , too.' 
Whenever I feel rundown/ 

or suffer from stomat h upsets ’Golden Medi
cal Discovery’ is the tiling I use." Buy npwV*

.When Yoor Feet Hurt
COME TO

J©$. I&citi R@tl
“ Foot Comfort”  Service 

Buchanan, Michigan
m

TI»!GH G U T 
ISO-VIS “ Dn

HAS YET TO MEET ANOTHER MOTOR’ 
OIL THAT CAN OUTLAST HIM! -

Standard’s  premium-quality motor oil keeps your oil level 

UP and your oil costs DOWN ‘

Endurance—that's the thing you notice 
first and foremost about this motor oil. 
No Weakening under the punishment of 
long, steady summer-time driving. No 
wilting away in the face of searing en
gine heat.

And the reason is, Standard makes 
ISO=VIS “ D”  by a special process

that; removes those sludge-forming, 
carbon-forming impurities which cut. 
down the resistance-to-wear of a motor 
oil.

Every drop of Iso=Vis “ D” is clean 
...  smooth.. .all oil... long-lasting... 
plenty “ tough” ! In the long run it’s an 
engine-saver and a money-saver.

Plua'Michigan G e n e ra l S a le *  T a x  l.jt a qt.
/ plus Federal Tax 1c a qt.— 

total a quart.

It’s on sale wherever y ou see that familiar 
red-white-and-blue sign of Standard .Ser
vice, A special chart at each station shows 
exactly what grade you should use in your 
car for the most economical safe driving. 
' It will pay you to let the Standard 
Dealer drain your old oil, flush out the 
crankcase, and start you out with a fresh 
filling of ISOsVIS “ D”. Then, so far as 
the Oil itself is concerned, you wouldn’t 
need to drain for an indefinite length of 
time. Iso=Vis “D”  won’t wear out.

But it isn’t wear that hurts good motor 
, oil—it's dirt I Road dust and other gritty 
foreign material gradually sifts into the 
best-protected engine. So, for safety, 
drain and change your motor oil every 
1,000 miles.

C H EC K  YO HB CAR FOR S A F E  D R IV IN G  AN D  LU B R ICA TE  E V E R Y  1.000 M IL E S !

41

' '  ' 'x* - *><■"
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4”^
lllittl ■4*-<x <$

Thla wroclc wiw cuuroU Just ropontlv—April 20tb, u™ s ^  ft0w” itSnDy

$261,000 PAID IN 1935
Thig Company-operated ori a modern business basis by men experienced m wind
storm insurance and with a knowledge of property values. ■ _

WBMDSTORM INSURANCE 
PROTECTS VOU FROM 
FINANCIAL LOSS

Sound Business practice demands that every property owner 
carry adequate insurance against windstorms and cyclones. 
Those who have windstorm insurance policies in the Mich
igan Mutual of Hastings are members of a big company, back
ed by over 50 years of successful operation and with nearly 
$400,000,000 of insurance in force. The cost for protection in 
this company for the past 50 years has been less than 7c per' 
$100 per year. You cannot afford to be without this sound 
protection!
See one of our 800 representatives or write the home office.

MieliSgan Mutual Windstorm 
insurance Company

The biggest of its land in Michigan. Home Offices Hastings, Mich*
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Pinner Bridge
Mrs, H. M. Graham entertained 

her ladies club at dinner-bridgo on 
Tuesday night.

* * *
Contract Bridge 

Mi*, and Mrs. H. M. Graham will 
entertain at dinner and contract 
bridge this evening.

"Charm-Dea-Yeux”
Hats Just from Paris, youthful 

pages and flower girls all helped 
to render the “ Charm-Dea-Yeux” , 
given by Mrs. George’s group of 
the Presbyterian Home Service at 
the church Tuesday afternoon, a 
most enjoyable affair.

Kncampmont Party 
The Buchanan Encampment 169 

will hold a rurally Night party at 
the I. O . O .  F. lull] Friday eve
ning. ip * =5
Saramost CFnb

The Saramost Club of the L. D. 
S. church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Victor Metzgar Thursday, 
June 4th.

* » •»
Choir Supper

The members o f the Methodist 
choir enjoyed a chicken supper at 
the' home Of Mr. and .Mrs. Goii 
Kelley last night, the > vent cele
brating the close o f the season.

Cute Twins Qo Hollywood

Our Cooling Plant in Operation on Warm Days

—Last Times Tonight—
“ COLLEEN”  with Dick Powell

FBI, SAT. MAY 29-30
SPECIAL MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM 

BERT WIIEELER
ROB’T. WOOLSEY in

No. 1
"SILLY  BILLIES”

Folks,
Peter B. Kyne’s Great 
Romance—
W

it's a massacre

| No. 2 |

THREE GODFATHERS”
with Chester Morris 
Lewis Stone

DESPERATE CHANCES
Also “BETTY BOOP”

Special Memorial Day 
Matinee Sat. at 2 p. m. 

Free Ice Cream Bars giv
en to all Kiddies

SUN... MON. TUES; MAY 31-JUNE 1-2

\$A M >
A Paramount Pietuie with John Halltday 
V/illum Fr*wI«y«Dir#cl*dby ?f*nk Bor* 
tago * From a comedy by Hen* Stekely 
ind A. A Stefomle ♦Produced under the 
Pttiontl SupervUtoo oi Et««t LubtUch

Added— 3 Stoogees— Comedy 

Also Musical w ith  Richard Himber’s Orchestra

“Wife vs. Secretary” 
“The Singing Kid” 
“Story of Louis Pasteur” 
“Bohemian Girl”
“Tlie Ex Mrs. Bradford”

SOON—
“A  Message to Garcia”  
“ Captain January”

With Shirley Temple 
“Sky Parade”
“ 13 Hours By Air”

An Intense search was ended recently with the 'selection of Jean 
and Judith Kircher, one-year-old twins, to play the role of Prince 
James, son of Queen Mary in “ Mary of Scotland,’’ in which Katharine 
Hepburn and Fredrie March are co-starred. John Ford, director and 
Paudro S. Berman, producer for RKO Radio, tested 500 babies; before 
the Kircher twins were chosen.

Because of the strict laws governing the use of babies In pictures, 
It is necessary to have two youngsters who look alike for each role. 
One baby doubles for the other in long shots. The law requires that a  
baby shall be under lights for not. more thau sixty seconds at a time, 
with rest periods of five minutes between. A life-size doll is used as a 
“stand-in” for the babies during rehearsals and. while.-the set-up is 
being prepared and lighted for the scene. .

Jean and Judith were launched on their screen'careers when they 
were eight months old and have appeared in “The Three Godfathers,” 
“Riffraff” and “The First Baby.” They are the children of Mr. ant, 
Mrs. C. W. Kircher and reside in North: Hollywood. Calif.

The babies won the part in “ Mary (if Scotland” because they bav« 
the Stuart month, which is a Cupid's bow with a full under lip, and tb« 
■lassie forehead for which the Scottish queen was fame*'

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Miss Jeanne Koti was hostess 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Roli Rnti, for a jire- 
iiuplial linen shower honoring 
Mi-s Dorothy Hilaries, who will 
lie married to Hugh Pierre early 
in June. bridge. ■. and pinochle 
were played, honors at the form
er being won by Mrs. Milton 
I.udwig and Miss ..Lillie llrown, 
and at the latter by Mrs. Mary 
Roti Roli.

Pocket Electrical Device
Purifies W ater Efficiently
Leipzig. — A convenient pocket 

electric apparatus purifies water 
quickly and efficiently. The contriv
ance, which Is readily portable, con
sists of two sliver electrodes, n 
stuff, lump casing and a pocket 
lamp cell.

The electrodes are immersed In the 
water to be purified nnd the current 
turned on for one minute. It is 
only necessary to renew the battery, 
every three months. T h e  new ap
paratus, demonstrated at the Leip
zig fair, assures virtually perfect 
Catadyne sterilization.

Part o f Old Bastile .
The Pont de la Concorde in Pnrls 

used to he part of the old Bastiie 
which the fnry of the mob de
stroyed Jnl.v J4. 17S0.

Narcissus Gardens
Penzance, Eng., boasts some of 

the wovUVs finest narcissus gar-
|pn,«

Synthetic Air Is
M ade by Chemists

Kansas City, 5Io. — Synthetic 
air which sustains life even more 
effectively than the air we 
breathes lias been manufactured 
in die laboratory, it jvus revealed 
at the meeting of the American 
Chemical society.

This latest research, achieved 
after 1-1 years of experimenta
tion, was reported by a Kansas 
scientist, .1. Willard Ilersliey of 
McPherson college.

Medical science lias already 
adapted one type of synthetic 
air to tlie treatment of pneumonia.

Loyal Independents Meet
The Loyal Independent club will 

meet Tuesday, June 2nd at the 
C. Andlauer home, with Mrs. Cora 
.iowe as hostess,

B. & P. W. Club " *
The local members of the Niles 

B, & P. W. club attended the 
monthly, meeting: at the Four Flags 
hotel, Niles, Monday evening.

■ * * *
Golden Buie Class

The Golden Rule class of - the 
Church, of Christ, Mrs. Nellie 
Boone teacher, enjoyed a picnic at 
Isl'and Park, Niles, last night.

* * *
No Name Club

The members of the No Name 
bridge club enjoyed a bridge lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Knoblauch at Cassopolis yesterday 
afternoon.

* * *
Helpers Union

The Helpers Union, of the Ad-, 
-vent Christian Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. M. O. Burdett 
Wednesday afternoon, June 3, for 
election of officers..

P. E .O. Convention
Mrs. H. L. Hayden attended an 

afternoon session of the 1.3til an
nual convention of the- Indiana 
State Chapter of the. P. E.* 0. Sis
terhood, held at the Oliver Hotel at 
South Bend Frida'y.

* ■ * *■■■■-.
Attend Wedding

Mr. and Mrs Earl Rizor were 
guests at the wedding of Mary 
Jones of Galien and Harry Totzke, 
the event taking place in the St. 
Matthews Lutheran church of
Benton Harbor, 3 p.-in, Saturday. 

* * -  -
To State B. & P. W. Meet

A  party of B. & P. W. club 
members comprising Mrs. Wilma 
Boone, Mrs.' Florence Strayer, Mrs 
Alta Rouse, and the Misses Mary 
Huff and Mae Vogelsang will at
tend the state convention at Sault 
S't'e Marie from Friday/ until Sun
day.

* *  *

Jolly Dozen Club 
Mrs. Mary Hushower entertained 

the members of the Jolly Dozen 
Bunco club at her home May 2 0. 
Prizes were v.*on by Mrs. Achle 
Parks, Miss Gertrude Kingery and 
Mrs. Mary I-Iushowtr. The next 
meeting will be June 3rd at the 
home of Mr" Agnes Hushower.

- ' * ■ * .  .
College, Club

The Buchanan College Club met 
Thursday evening* at the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Hayden. The business' 
meeting was followed by bridge 
v-i1 a table of anagrams. Mrs. 
tey Whitman won 'honors at 

bi idge, and Miss Belle Miller won 
at anagrams. Dainty refreshments 
were served,

* - *
Cailffirmn .reunion

The nprtt, il Can I., an reunion 
will he held Satu ..av a;, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clemens, 
Ter-re Coupe Road, with a co-op- 
ors.tivft picnic at nooh, for which 
all are requested to bring their own 
table service. The'attendants w !' 
represent the descendants of Mich- 
al and Rebekah. Caaffman, who 
came from Snyder Coun y, P a, ti. 
settle on the Chicago Road on 
Portage Prairie about 1855. Of 
their children Pierce Cauffman of 
Buchanan and Jacob Cauffman of 
Portage Prairie in Indiana will be 
present. A  daughter, Mrs. Ellen 
Moyer, has been ill at her home 
at Hooper, Nebr., ahd it is not 
known whether she can be pres- 

, ent.

Guests Berrien Chib 
The members of the Thirty club 

were guests yesterday afternoon of 
the Berrien Springs Wednesday 
club at a  program of dramatic 
readings at the Methodist church, 
by Mrs. Fulton Burke, a talented 
reader from  Oak Park, 111., the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Burke, summer e-idents of Ber
rien Springs. .

V i-
Sorority Ends Reason 

Members of Epsilon chapter, B. 
G. U. Sorority, held their last 
meeting of the season Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Tohn 
Russell, . Following the business 
session bridge was played, high 
score being held by Mrs. Burton 
Mills. It was decided to hold the 
annual picnic tne 14th of July. Mrs. 
Francis Forburger assisted the 
hostess.

' •. T * '
M. E, Mission Society 

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet at the home oi 
Mrs. Wilson Leiter, 106 Cayuga St. 
Wednesday afternoon, June 3. Miss 
Mattie Smith will conduct the de 
votions. Following the business 
meeting and a brief outline of the 
lesson the. program will be in 
charge of the losers m the contest, 
who w ill entertain the winners.

* • * •
Double' Birthday Party 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Anderson was the scene of - a 
double birthday party Sunday 
honoring tlie natal anniversaries of 
Eric Aronson and his brother. A1 
fred Aronson of Chicago. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Allred Aronson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolton Dixner: Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and fam 
liy. Howard Barkley. LaMarr 
Aronson and Misa Ethel Nelson 
all o f Chicago.

Sunday Guests
Guests at the; Manual Conrad 

home, north of Buchanari Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Leys 
and son. Thomas. Mishawaka. Miss 
Marie MartenSon. LaPorte. Mrs. 
C. A. Haas and daughter. Agnes, 
and Miss Margaret Wolf of South 
Bend. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Haas and 
daughter. Carol Louise o f Cleve 
lanci. who were here to attend the 
wedding of Miss Genevieve Dailey 
ana or . Bernara tvannis at ivuSn- 
awaka. Mr, and Mrs. Haas return
ed to Cleveland Monday evening.

« * #
Jane Addams Circle

The board of the Jane Addams 
Circle of the Child Conservation 
League met Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Mack Widmoyer, 
the following committees being 
named: program, Mrs. Burton 
Mills (chairman), Mrs. E. Rizor, 
Mrs. George A. Chain; social, Mrs, 
A. S. Boyer; kindergarten and

:ty  hour. Mrs. Eldon Proud; na
ture, Mrs. George Fatrman; house- 
'-•'M economics, Mrs. Herbert B, 
Huebner; socii. purity and health, 
Mrs. O. L. Dohley; education, Mrs, 
m l  Rizor, Mrs. H. Swank; cor- 
ccUon in charities, Mrs. Fred 

Meyer; art, Mrs. Ronald Bolster; 
eivU and tuwn Improvement and 
legislation, Mrs. leorge Chain, 
Mrs, Archie Morley.

“ W ires”  British Nam e
“Wires”  Ip a British family name 

derived from a medieval occupation 
and means a wire-drawer. ' It Is 
patronymic In form

Teast was used as U medicinal 
agent as far back as 1500 B. 0. In 
Egypt

"C om plete”  Truth
, “ Complete truth,’’ said HI Ho, the 

sage of Chinatown, “Is not always 
possible. Courtesy may compel tlie 
most discerning man to pretend that 
he Is being deceived.”

Friday Special
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DANCING 
Saturday and Sunday

Weko Beach
BRIDGMAN

Docs that 
Summer Suit 
or Trousers 

fit perfectly?

If not, see us, 
We guarantee 

a perfect fit, 
or no charge.

McGRAW
TAILORS
Tailoring for 30 Years 

S. E. Cor Main, and 2nd
(Upstairs) NILES

Come in and see the
PROOF OF ALL FIVE!

1 -  LOW ER OPERATING GOST

2 .  SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

3 .  FASTER FREEZING— MORE

4 .  M ORE USABILITY

5 .  FIVE-YEAR PROTEC
TION PLAN

Oik n ip o i  'fia tttfa f

SATISFACTORY SERVICE ASSURED

Others Sell the Classified Way— Why Not You

I

N O  OTHER CAR IN THE W O RLD  
H AS A LL THESE FEATURES 

VAIVE-IN-HEAD STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE
gives more p o w e r per unit o f  fu e l  than  I 
any other type o f  engine o f  equal displace- i 
ment a n d  compression 
ANOLITE PISTONS, durable, long-lasting. 
50%  lighter, increase bearing life ISOs*. 
SEALED CHASSIS keeps d irt a n d  w a ter  
from  a ll  m oving parts, protects from  
w e a r and  eroston
LUXURIOUS "TURRET TO P" BODY BY 
FISHER, w ith  No D raft Ventilation— the 
smartest, safest, strongest body built 
TIPTOE HYDRAULIC BRAKES, g iv in g  safe, 
straigm-ltne stops unaer signlesspressures 
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND SAFETY, 
the true gliding ride 

• TORQUE-TUBE D R IV E ,y ir  steadier, more 
Stable roadability
AUTOMATIC STARTING.SPARK AND HEAT 
CON TROL, f o r  convenience, efficiency, 
economy
BUILT-IN LUGGAGE COMPARTMENTS,
w ith  ample capacity fo r  necessary luggage 
FRONT-END RlbE STABILIZER, fo r  elimi
nation o f  side-sway a t speed or on curves 
SA FETY G LASS s ta n d a rd  equipm ent 
throughout a t  no extra cost

¥ *  ¥  *

iS, we’ve made some proud state- want to go swinging past some slow* 
_ ments about the great-powered poke that blocks the way ahead o£ 

valve-in-head straight-eight engine that you. ' 
gives Buick its standout performance.

$765to V94S art 
the Hit prices 
o f  the Hew 
Buicka at Flinty 
Mich., subject

___  to change with*
“ out notice. Standard and special accessories groups 

on alt models at extra cost*
Ask about the General Motors

installment plan .
Join the Buick Safety Legion, More then 
300,000 safe drivers already enrolled. See 

your Buick dealer for details.

But if you’ve merely listened to ns—you 
haven’t heard anything yet!
Wait Until you’ve heard the verdict of 
your own keen senses—once you’ve put 
foot to the gas treadle add piloted this 
car awhile for yourself !
Wait until you’ve heard this beauty’s 
reassuring murmur as you head it up a ’ 
tough grade, or listened to its soft, 
unlabored purr as it crawls a^ong 
through traffic.
Waituntilyou’vefeltthesurginglift that’s 
always there, at any speed— when you

JUST OUTI Actual figures showing ho to 
Buick checks with what People want In 
modem cars. For your copy, write directly ? 
to JBuick Motor Company, Flint,  M kh.

Then you’ll hear the most important 
piece o f news in the world of auto
mobiles as you send this road-king 
into action and see hoW its perform* 
anCe out-proves all our promises!
There was a time when better-than- 
average smoothness, mobility and 
power-flow in a car belonged only to 
those of better-than-average wealth.
But our prices are so close to those 
of the lowest-priced field there’s no 
real reason why you shouldn’t have 
performance that’s fit for a king.
Drop around—let us show you how 
easy-to-take our terms are—and 
how hard to overpraise is this spar
kling Buick’s performance.

John F. Russell
Phone 98 122 Main Buchanan

*  *  *  *  W H E N  BETTER A U T O M O B I L E S  A RE  BUl{,Ti B U ICK  W i l l  BUILD TH EM  *  *  *  *


